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C,r-

1'astor is
Installed
\l St. Elias

Honoml
\l llunqiirt After
(Iniirli (>remonies

r.\!iTKRKT - Rev. Aufrufitlne
i ,.11,v who came here from
' ','•• iTv-It*".- P a • several months
',''„ i ; officially installed a« the

mi- of St. Ellas' Greek
church. He succeed* the

s Roskovics.

,ni'iriony took place in the
.Sunday night and the
was filled to capacity to

, u,f impressive ritual. The
v Msgr. John A. Stimm,
[ pasaslc led the tnstalla-
•(,v Rev. Jullu* Marina,
,, Fni her Medvtgy's profes
Czechoslovakia, was cele-
Kfv Oeorge 0 . Zerzenek,

- «;is toastmuter.

MUCH participating: Rev.

Hilly, linden; Rev, Alex
• Runway; Rev. Simon
:i Perth Ambov; Rev. Jul-

. c,:; :,issy, Perth Amboy; Very
(H<.M Koman, Elizabeth;
nioiur Kandra, Bayonne,

: |{, \ Krajaclk, RWbllng.
,\,,,i Rev Louli M. Cortney.
^i si Joseph's Church; Rev.
j I'rtnrk, Sacred Heart; Rev.
,i iiubiT, St. EUubeth's; Rev.

i-,,1.: Lniyl, Woodbridge, and
,-, \i Vinc7.. Perth Amboy.
Fi::»'i itoskovici could not at-

ijecause of illness. Fourth
- Knichts, St. Elias CWV,
,i> honorary fuard.

A delirious turkey dinner was
:it a banquet in the Parish
vhu'h followed the cere-
li was attended by nearly

OFFERS CON<;RATn,.vnoNS: H I P Rt. RPV. M w . John A. Stimm, t\e;u\ of l'assaic, shakfs hands
with Rev. Aiicuslinc Mcdvlsy. who WAS officially installed pastor of St. Klins' Church. I,ookinf on
at the left is Ri'v. A. ,1. llubrr. of St. Klizabcth'o. In the barsround arp Rev. I,. .1 Petrlrk of Sacred

Heart and Rev. Simon Galvach, (Michael Turick Fholo.i

T committee: Mrs.
SiM-sun. Mrs. Anna Medwlck.
,: by Mrs. Elizabeth Dlken

M;- Mary Galvach; kitchen
M:s. Mary Pavlineta, Mil.

Maskarlnec, Alts. Julia
.:..:ya, Mrs. Helen Chere-
i Mrs. Anna Ferenchlak,
Anna Adams, Mrs. Veronica
•man, Mrs. Veronica Strain,
\i:iia Yavoruky.'Sr.

School Annex Has
Home Atmosphere
CARTERET —The school addi-

tion, to l)c dedicated jointly with
the new St. Joseph'.- Church,
Sunday morning. March 11 at
10:45 A. M. combines the latest
In educational planning and dc-
siuiinK with an architecture that
blends with the existing school
while reflecting a home-like at-
mosphere for the pup Ik It was
designed to fit topography of the
site and have proper relationship
to the church. It was constructed
to conform with the exLstirr,'
school in such a* way &s to make
possible a new main entrance.

The new classrooms were de-
signed to allow for complete
teacher and pupil efficiency. They
are six in number and are so
oriented as to take full advantage
of natural lighting. The cloak-

Heart Fund Drive Set;
Workers Meet Tonight

CARTERET — Plans for the
Heart Fund drive in the Borough
will be made at a meeting to be
held In the Municipal Building at
6:30 o'clock tonlngt.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tuohey, who -is
assastlng School Superintendent
Edwin S. Quln with the campaign,
is urging all volunteer workers of

Joint Meeting
Held by Clubs

last year and others desiring
assist tonight's meeting.

to I

Julia HUt, Mrs.
Mrs. Helen UtUnyl,
Kunak, Miss Mary

:,<••/ Miss Anna Kunak. Miss
.ix'ili Kunak, Mrs. Peter Ka-

Mrs Veronica Bako*, Mrs.
i:.ii Kav'chak.

, i harsc ot tables: Nicholas
•! ky John KuniU, John La-

iihn Kavchak, Alex Za-
Oroiup Dlken, Vincent

i Charles Ferenchtak, John
••-• Mm Bakos, Michael
stcve Demeter. Alex Faze-

Michael Turick and Andrew
... ,i sr.

3 Students Spend
Day at Rutgers

CARTERET—Walter Borchard,
Robert Horvath and George Mol-
nar represented Carteret High
School at College Orientation Day
at Rutgers University on Tues-
day.

The purpose of this program Is

olMtroom are equipped with ex-
haust fans to afford proper ven
tllatlon.

In addition to the classrooms,

the transition from high school to
college.

After registration the boys
topred the campus, met depart-

hettlcment Made
As Trial Starts

•••:"[ UtET _ Trial was about
ist week of a negligent

' Judiie Howard Ewert's
• Court, New Brunswick,

,V'>MHK counsel stepped to
• ••• <iiul announced It had

sanitary toil.it facilities for both Went heads and deans before

CARTERET—The annual joint
meeting of the Carteret Woman's
Club and its Evening Department
was held this week at Fire House
No. 2.

Mrs. Thomas Coughlln, chair-
man of the Evening Department,
welcomed all member! and intro-
duced Mrs. Clifford Cutter, presi-
dent of the Woman's Club, who
spoke briefly to the group.

A playlet, entitled "The Shirt
Off His Back," was presented by
the Evening Department. The
cast included Mrs, Gordon Rob-
erts. Mrs. Raymond Powers, Miss
Eileen Kennedy and Mrs, Ben
Fondi. Mrs. Thomas McWhatters
directed.

Mrs. John Wolski and Mrs.
Theodore Kleban did a short pan-
tomime and Miss Brenda Wolski
and Mtss Ĵ ett-jr A.tm Mtedom j>re-,
sented ballet and tap" 'twice se-
lections.

A tea followed the entertain-
ment, with Mrs. Cutter and Mrs.
Cou^hlin presiding

Map Study
Of School
Facilities

n to Name Unit
For Study Means On
Handling Newcomers

CA»TtfRET -Edward J. Dolan,
.)] . president of the Board of Edu-
cation snid that at tonight's spe-
cial mcot.iiw of the board, he will
ciciilc ;i new commlttre to invrs-
tinato the nferis of school facili-
ties thflt will be required when
tin- new ;iOO-homo development is
complelpcl lit the end of this year,

Mi. Doliin does not believe that
present school facilities are suf-
ficient t.o handle the additions
inllux nf children. He expects
to cull the developers to learn
from them In advance as to schoo
requirements.

"Our present facilities canno
handle over 150 additional pupils'
Mr. Dolan said. "Are we soing k
put them on roofs, attics or eel
lars?" he asked.

He said that when nearby Madl
son Township faced a slmlllai
situation, the board of that town
ship placed large billboard ads ti
acquaint the newcomers what the;
can expect In the way of class
room facilities. "We may have t
do that in Carteret, too." he added

Board Organizes
The organization meeting Mon

day produced a spirit of cordiallt;
There were flowers galore for th
newcomers, Mrs. Alys Sheridan an

'56 Borough Tax Rate
Cut 5 Points Despite
An Increased Budget
Brotherhood Week Observed
With Appropriate Program
CARTERET — Brotherhood

Wight WHS held In the Columbus
School Auditorium last Wednes-
day evening, The meeting was
held to give people an opportu-
nity to rededlcate themselves as
individuals to the basic idea of
respect for one another. The
program opened with the Pledge
of Allegiance 'to the American
Flag and the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner."

The Rev. Malcolm Brown of
the First Presbyterian Church
acted as master of ceremonies.
Samuel Kaplan, representing
the lawyers of Carteret, was the
first speaker. His words were
followed by choral selections
from the 8t. Demetrius Ukran-
ian Orthodox Church Choir. The
following clergyman spoke at the
meeting: the Rev. Alexander

Daroczy of the Free Magyar R2-
formed Churchi the Rev, Elijah
Bur|' ot the First Baptist Church;
the Rev. Joseph Matus of the
Calvary Baptist Church; and the
Rabbi Lewis Brenner of the two
synaRORues, Loving Justice and
Brotherhood of Israel.

Other choir selections were
presented by; The Calvary Bap-
tist Choir; the Hadassah Choral
Group, representing both local
congregations; and the First

Presbyterian Church Choir. Mrs.
Annie M. Brame of the First
Baptist Church sang a solo.

There was good attendance
at the meeting, and it was ex-
pressed that Brotherhood Night
be held every year In Carteret.
The meeting was closed by sing-
ing "America" and with prayer.

Estimated Rate is
$12,52 as Against

Last Year

the old and new structure, a full
spacious basement, a principal's
office and a complete clock, bell
and fire alarm system have been
provided. The lavatories have
•eramic tile walls and floors. The
corridors are wainscoted with
KalLstron. The other floors are
asphalt tile with walls of Beam-1
tex plflswr. The use of light color j
throughout contribute immea-1
iurably to the cheery atmosphere i
that, is so evident. Ne-w Unhung |
fixtures were also installed In the
existing school bulldiPK * '

Our school now prides itself in
having 17 classrooms, one of
which could be used as a kinder-
{arten, an auditorium, medical

funcheon In the fraternity houses.
In the afternoon, Dr. Mason
Gross, provost, and Dr. Lewis
Webster Jones, president, ad-
dressed the guests, The University
Glee Club concluded the program.

This annual event Is attended
by interested boys who rank in

quarter of their Class.

First Matl. Bank
Elects Directors

CARTERET — At its annual

^ p
Hostesses in charge of the

mcetins included'Mrs. McWhat-
ters, Mrs. Wolski, .Mrs. Fondi, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Kleban and Mrs.
Coughlin.

John M. Kolibas, Jr. as well as
Adam Szymborski who began his
third term. They were sworn into
office by Mr. Josephine O'Brien,
the secretary.

Dolan, who served as president
of the board for four years was un-
animously chosen after an unsuc-
cessful effort by Erwin Wantoch
to name Kolibas which the latter
declined. Szymborski was named
vice president.

Retiring, Mrs. Ann McLeod said
she was afforded a great opportu-
nity to serve on the board. "Per-
haps, at some future time, may try
once more for the board" she
added.

Patrick Potocnig said Mrs. Mc-
Leod paved the way for women to
serve on the school board.

Alex Such, retiring, who did no
seekreelection, mentioned senior!
ty lor teachers and simillar mat
ters that deserve attention of thi
board.

There were brief comments, al
in laudatory terms by various
board members.

kame Standing
Committees

CARTERET—Edward J. Dolan
Jr. president of the Board of Edu-
cation named the following stand-
ing committees at the organization
meeting Wednesday,

mcetiiw. The First National Bank] Teacher*. Mrs. Sheridan, Koli-
in Carteret has enlarged its board

the agreement provl-
M:> Anna Chervenak, 49

si'-wt, Port Retdlng, will
si 200 for

office principal's office, kitchen i of directors from seven to twelve.
and a basement area serving many I Elected to the board were: Am-
parochial purposes.

Thomas Henry Moran of Prince-
ton was the architect while An-
drew Christiansen and Son, with,
offices in Elizabeth, were the gen-
eral contactors.

to compensate
lines suft*r«4 June 21,
1 ii a chair collapsed while

'<< !>aiticlpatlni In a binge
1 shi' was represented) by
'": Kaplan. .'
• :'-i-..Uiut to the stilt Wls Harry

"« Amusement Co.. Inc..
•' •''*!• x. it operated the con-
i where tyra. Chervenak

'"•'i-;fd in the game,
1:1 :lwnce suit befote Judge

:>:m" Kalteluen rtluRed in a
1"'r fur action v«Wiet for the

111 '>>"' »uit ww Witttuted to
111' l>n>aerty damua suffered
•"nl"'r H 1052,IK a t fo -
; •'' iimdent on Stifcn Islafwi.
l"'1 A. Mlsko, Oirterct, W
1111 sued, was ibjlftvMl of re-

:i ;bl l l lv by tho Jury* and was
""""'"••"ted to the extent of his

'|)|1|lv damage. Ha wan repre-
"".'|1(1 by Attorney Kaplan The

•"- 1)ll»llll» wa» Sttofttore Ora-

50th Anniversary
I nil Meets Tuesday

CARTEUET — The BorouBh
50lh Aimiversarj Committee will
meet in the Council Chambers
of the Memorial Municipal
Building TiMsduy nJjht a l 8
o'clock. .

Councilman John Nemish,
chairman, is urging all members
of the eommitlfe to attend the
mtetlng to advance plans for the
celebration which wilt be held
durins the week beginning M,-»y
12. _

1'LAN FOR DINNER
CARTERET — A dinner will be

served to the parents of the bas-
'«Hball teams sponsored by St. Eli-
as Catholic War Veterans and
Auxiliary, Sunday. February 26 at
1 p. M, In St. Elias1 Parish Hall.

The parents of both junior and
midget teums will be '

brose Munday, Carl J. Olsen, John
Kindzlerski, Alan Turtletaub. I. M.
Weiss, Matthew Udzlelak, R. A.
Sinskey, John P. Mulvlhill, Dr.
Philip Chodosh, Benjamin B. Bett-
mari, William Babies and George
Kranz.

Officers of the bank are: Am-
brose Munday, president; John P.
Mulvihill vice president and cash-
ier; Miss Marion Simker. assist
unt cashier and Miss Katrileen
Buzas, assastant castiler.

Firemen's Auxiliary
To Get Drew Uniforms
CARTERET—The Fire Company

No. 2 Auxiliary held its regular
monthly meeting Tipday evening
in the Fire Hall. Mrs. Eleanor Pet-
rusky presided o»er the meting in
the absence of tpe president, Mrs
Florence wojeehowski.

Plans were discussed to purchase
dress uniforms {or the auxiliary
for participation in local parades.

Tentative plans were also made
for a cake sale to be held sometime
in the near future, Mrs. Florence
Lukasiuk won the special prize.
The next regular meting of the
group will be held March 20. A

bas, Potocnig; repairs and replace-
ments, PotocniK, Mrs. Sheridan,
Kolibas; buildings and grounds,
Szymborski, Mrs. Sheridan, Koli-
bas; finance, Potocnig, Kolibas,
Mrs. Sheridan; Janitors, Kolibas,
Symborski, Mrs. Sheridan; trans-
portation, Koljibas, Potocnig, Sym-
borski. I

Text books and supplies, Mrs.
Sheridan, Potocnig, Szymbarski;
athletics, Kolibas, Szymborski,
Pottocnln; law, Wantoch, Hell,
Donovan; course of study, Brown,
Sheridan. Potocnig; commence-
ment. Mrs. Sheridan, Kolibas, Szy-
.mborski.

Carteret Post Office
Has Job Openings

CARTERET -~ An examination
for appointment to substitute
clerk and substitute city carrier
jobs in the Carteret post office
has been announced by the direc-
tor. Second Region, United States
Civil Service Commission, New
York. The starting salary fo
these jobs is $1.82 an hour.

Persons living within the deli
very area of the Post Office or wh
are employed at the Post Offici
may file in this examination.

No specific education or expert
ence is required but applicant:
must take a written examination.

Further information on the ex
amlnation and the necessary form:
for applying may be obtained a
the above Post Office or from thi
second United States Civil Serv
ice Region, Federal Buildin
Christopher Street, Tfew York 1
New York.

Service Awards
Madeatl.S.M.R.

Bid Parents To
School Program

CARTERET — The children of
vllss Sharkey's class at the Wash-

ngton School gave two dress re- C o m p a n y d u r J n g ^ m o n t h o f

.earsals of their special February February. The awards were given

CARTERET — This borough's
tax rate for 1956 is estimated at
$12.52 per hundred valuation, as

R s t $12.57 last year, a decrease
of five points, despite in increase
cf about $53,000 in general appro-
priations.

This is Indicated In the budget
Introduced at the special meeting
of the Borough Council Tuesday
night. Councilmen John Hutnick
and Walter Sullivan were absent.

Mayor Prank I. Bareford con-
gratulated the Council on the
preparation of the budget. He said
It was the first decrease in the
tax rate since' 1948. "You have
lived up to your promises," he told
them, "by trying to effect a better
than balanced budget."

Total general appropriations for
1956 have been set at $1.266.147.U
as compared with $1,213,217.43 for
last year,

According to the explanatory
statement, the Increase is due
mainly to salary increments in all

CARTERET —Thirty-one serv- epartments as well as increases
ice button awards were Issued at
the United States Metals Refining

n-ogram on last Tuesday mom-
ng. This same program will be
iven before the childrens' parents

md friends on Wednesday morn-
ng, February 29, at a quarter past
ine o'clock. The program will be
eld in the music room of the

Washington School.
The program follows: Welcome,

Esther Carpenter; prayer, Dorcen
Robertson; recitation, "February's
Hall Of Fame," Thomas Krlssak,
Gloriann Truch, Roswltha Bodpar,
Esther Carpenter, Junes Byleckie,
Nancy Lazar, Alan Toth, Revin
O'Conner, Kathleen Nagy, Arlene
Phillips, Marilyn Foxe; recitation,
"Valentines,"
zyki, Joyce

Bernadette Dolos-
Kulick; recitation,

Abraham Lincoln,". Michael Ko-
vocs, Frank Barone; sons and
dance, "Grandma's Minute," James
Byleckie, Charlotte De Bella, Fred
Herbeck, Sandra Alfano, Joseph
Kushncr, Mary Jane Trnosky,
Kathleen Nagy, Doreen Evonltz,
Marilyn Foxe, Elizabeth Mlnue,
Nancy Zamorski, Nancy Lazar,
Esther Carpenter, Arlene Phillips,
Charlotte Dc Bella, Kathleen Man-
cini.

Also Margaret Grandell, Glori-
ann Truch; recitation, Michael
Kovacs, Frank Barone, recitation
"Washington," Eric Stutzke; song,
"The Sewing Song," Joyce Kulick
Sandra Alfano, Bernadette Dolos-
zyki, Roswitha Bodnar, Mary Jane
Trnosky, Linda Resko, Kathleen
Nagy, Nancy Lazar, Arlene Phil-
lips, Charlotte De Bella, Kathleen
Mancini, Gloriann Truch, Mar-
garet Grandell, Elizabeth Mlnue,
Doreen Evonitz, Nancy Zamorski.

in recognition of continuous serv-
ice with the company and were
presented to th* recipients by the
department heads,

Harry Car, 1 Clauss St., Carteret.
iFurnaceman in the Casting De-
partment, received a 40 year but-
ton.

Thirty year awards were pre-
sented to Joseph Pankulics, 20
Holly St., Port Reading, Foreman
in the Yard Department, and John
Mately, 61 Edwin St.. Carteret,
Mechanic in the Tank House.

Twenty-five year buttons were
given to Oliver C. Johnson, 143 S.
Durand Place, Irvington, Super-
intendent of the Silver Refinery
and Frank Curcy, 107 Linden St.,
Carteret, Transportation Foreman
in the Yard Dept.

Joseph White, 51 Louis St., Car-
teret, a Yard Dept. employee re-
ceived a twenty year button.

The following ten employees re-
ceived fifteen year awards: John
Vozar, 209 Chestnut St., Metuchen,
Tank House; Michael Dumansky
168 Emerson St., Carteret, Method.'
and Standards Department; Jo
seph Pusillo, 31 Elmwood Ave.
Carteret, Storeroom; Michael Ga
la, 123 E. Cherry St., Carteret,
Tank House; Stephen Dudka,
Burlington St., Carteret, O.F.H.C.
Dept,; Jozef Fedorcho, 53 Carteret
Ave., Carteret, John Hudanish, 11
4th Street, Raritan Township, Ml
chael Kocanik, 6 Christopher St.
Carteret, and Andrew Demeter,
370 New St., Perth Amboy, of the
Mechanical Department; and Jon
Bodnar, 121 Oak St., Avenel, Foun
dry.

Marily Foxe;
Washington's

song,
Day,"

"Boys Of
Lawrence

Dolegiewicz, Frank Barone, Alan
Toh, Alexander Radomski, William

(Continued on Page Six)

Ten year awards were presents
to: Francis Curlomagno, 216 Gor
don St., Perth Amboy, Productloi
Dept., Charlie Trimble, 2070 Thin

(Continued on Page Six)

'"•Hi»i«in Men'$ Club
tilm']fa» Officers

annual
' meeting; the Meti'a Club of

wmctrlus1 UkrainUn Ortho-
v C1»iuch elected tt» following

inns:
-* Stazko, president; Rlch-

A.strowsky, vlc» incident;

uobrowolikl, trtMUrer; j 0 -
assletant

Hebrew Community Will
Celebrate Purim Holiday

CARTERET-Purim, the Kuy-
est of Jewish holidays, will be
celcbruted in Carteret synago-
BUC* beginning at sundown to-
morrow. 1

The observance commemo-
rate* the overthrow of the Pei"
siun tyrulit, Human, who sought
to huve all men bow down to
him- When. Mwdecul, u Jew, re-
fused because his religion for-
bade him to worship anyone but
Ood, Hamun sought to destroy
the Jewish people.

The' Scriptural book of Esther
recounts how the Jews were
saved through We intervention
of the beautiful Queen .Esther.

Traditional synagogue services
include- the oflerlnS of special
prayers for human freedom and
music and sermons devoted to
the same theme*.

The w.ord Purim, meuiv> lots,
through which Hainan sought to
determine the date of his in-
tended massacre.

Amlual Roll Qdi
For LO.O.F. Tonight

I

CARTERET—The annual Roll-
Ca|l will take place toijight. The
Grand Master, George B. DeWltt
will Address the assembled mem-
tjeii Swith his plans for the coming
months. Grand Instructor Emil
A. Kopf will conduct a School of
instruction. The Lodges of New
Jersey have turned in the sum of
$2990.60 for Flood Relief, and in
the plans »t the present time are
two Giant Fund Raising Projects
to uid Cerebral Palsy during the
month of May, and the Annual
Pilgrimage to the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier in Washington,

The Local Lodge will attend the
Paper Mill Playhouse with the
Sister Rcbekah Lodge on April
istii.

H,AN KHSAY CONTEST
CARTERET — The Carteret

Craftsmen's Club will sponsor an
essay contest for high school stu-
dents entitled "What the Amer-
ican Flag Means £6 Me." A com-
mittee consisting of Mayor Frank
Bureford, Mr. Herman Horn and
Mr. Charles Morris will appoint
several high school teachers to act
u judnes. First prize will be
$25.00; second prize, $15.00; and
third prize

other expenses for police,
treets, street ljghtlng, Insurance,
nd a new appropriation for the
Oth Anniversary celebration.

Tax Comparison
. 1956

lounty * 2.28
hools 4,57

Municipal 5.67

1955
$ 2.28 .

4.05
6.24

$12.52 $12.57

The cut in the tax rate was
made possible by an Increase In
nantlcipated revenues. The top

item Is the sale of foreclosed prop-
erty. For 1858, the flpire is listed
at $l?7,50() as compared with

,000 In the previous year.
Higher revenues are expected
rom fees and permits, Municipal '

Court lees, franchise tax and
gross receipts tax.

Increased appropriations are
listed for parks and playgrounds,
recreation activities and public
ibrary.

A public hearing on the budget
will be held March 20 at 8 P. M.

The full text of the 1956 budget
is advertised in today's issue of
the Carteret Press.

Borough Man Dies
Of Auto Injuries

CARTERET — Samuel Koma-
cek, 72, 6 Steiner Street, died
Wednes'day in the Perth Amboy -
General Hospital. Coroner Fran-
cis X. Muska said today Komacek
died as a result of injuries suf-
fered Feb. 17 when he was hit
by an auto on Washington Ave,

Police reported at the time that
L. Puilllo. 37 Atlantic Street, said
Komacek Slipped .while crossing
the street and fell in the path of
his car.

Born in Ciechoslpvakia, he was
a resident hare for the past 47 '
years. He was an employe of'the
U. S. Metals Refining Co. for 35 -
years and retired 10 years a^o. The
deceased was a communicant of
Sacred Heart R. C. Church.

Husband of the late Mis, Rose
Komacek, he is survived by ft
daughter, Mrs. Mary Soblofsky,
New York City, another daughter
in Europe; a son, William, Mon-
treal and four grandchildren.

Fusekas Lists State
CWV Contest Judges

CARTERET—Alex Ftuckas, this
borough, flr.it vice commander ot
the State Catholic War Veterans
and chairman of the Stale CWV
Oratorical Contest, today made
public the list of judyes for the
cuutesl.

It is headed by former §tate
Senator John E. Toolun. Perth
Amboy; Rov. John E. Grimes,
Finds, anil School Commissioner
John M. Kolibub. Jr.

Tin1 contest will be IK Id in Red
Hank, March 4,.at 7 P. M., and the
\umuTs will |ippeur on StatioH
WWT. NL'Wtfi'i

Tins is tlifi nccoiid annual con-
i,,\,i iji iiiu sponsored by the State
c\VV.

BUOTHEKHOOI) IS MARKKI): Here art ktide»» of Bruthrihoud IMOBnim held ut the Colui.ilius
School thi. * « k . Shown from left to ritrht are: ^umurl K*|.lun. Itrv. Alt-wilder Uuiuwy, lUv.
JwiepU autus ltcv. lilijah Burr, Rabbi Lewb Brenucr uud Kcv. Malcoiu O. Uiuwu.

LICKXSK REVOKED ,
CAHTERST — The Motor Veh%

uli1 Department at Trenton, h « l
revoked the driver's license ofj
IAH.H Wlelgollnskl. 19, 59 Locust'
Street for two months under t b |
pomt system. •

w
xm
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School
Holds Exercises

f 'Al I'l XIV. \ , h u r l s (it t h e

C:-whir l ,-rhnol j)iTri'iit"il I', c

4oiliiw!ii" pi' t'i';iin in li mm of

I' :

II ,'

I , •-

'• T;) Wi:l>: Mr. and
\t i'f.iiin Manner. Jr.. I

.tlllll:lllVlT till lUK.lK,-

1 l l n i r il:.iiiililiT, .liiun,

« iI'd Wiiwifysi i l i i . ittiii of

,il .Mis. Wuwriynitki, 2:1
i- Avenue. MUs MURIIIT

ila.ilci! from the Mldrtic-
( run:.! Vocational and
:.•;;[ l!i|[ll School, Wood-

<•',.:•:* iif 1955, and is «m-
1 v s tern Ik (,'umpany in
'.n.ii y. Her flunet: w.is

if;r| from Carteret Wish
. .-'am «( '51. and Is M »

! ii> Ine Mela! & Thermit

( ', • • i c i - r t .

iiiir;.1, iCy. — Dimdy,
r:i r o\(i)(d by Guy Mtiu-
j i:i> owner's life recently
.'.•• jilin itt ntK'lit when gas
;• (''..mi: Ihe house. Av.'iik-

; O.tiii'y'h Iwfklnn aaaln rc-
. M.iiiiim found a leaking
>.w ;-tovo spreading fuel and
. ov i' Ills five-room home.
n. .iliiiii- in Lhe housp. barely

V

:<:r mlMv: V.ny !',:illitt' i

Sriii". •i\Vir hiiv-'on": III,-hard Van

IVlt. Brian Hi.rns. Judith Cimha.

Piur lna Daviii, Sin- \Vil''us, Mnrk

W'rlitt ' i ' . Riilmri! CiiiU'r; Poem,

I1!-'-. :tl n! WiiMiiiikfun: Kim Dos-

I'lier, Car.all D.tvis, Karen F.IHIHM ;

'In hnli'j l ' V/.ih!.:JI"'.:in; Sh i i r -

k ' . Si llliili Lotus, Nancy C'l'iln;-

sy. .li. AJI.I Ior.ulf. t l n c n i l W,r.!i-

in. ' lur, Wi liiuM IJ.'ir.ie; (}\-<vr

Wi.sn.ii!'lo:i O.i- I V : R.-haitl Ili.s-

ihiill, A LitLli- .Joy's. Hul ' l .c l :

II,chard Jciinlnnv Alun J . I C N H I .

Al :; Hcinpli, Iio;ik|W Y.uiik; Sni'.:,

Ycli ic a Oriind Oil! Kin":, Bar-

'Uiii'ii. V anCi.s I.aK.Mns. Cynthia

If i If71; Ku.'i,'., Our Hi'f!.; are Wav-

my H;:'h 'I (i.lav, HOICMS'.S: M H P O -

Abi. t • iiiii li'ov Piilrii'ia Schmidt,

.vjii.ii«iii B r o w n ,

1'orm, Washington, an Exumple:
Zf.-'iiary-Klein; Rccitat(on, "Like
Gior^e Wa.:;lniftun": Dolores Stro-
mi'J;, Mury Kalhryn McAkrney,
it: iJLikari Sh.r)vcy: Poem, "A Litt>
Hiiinol": D't-iiii MilliT. Henry
SliiVir, Mli'hai-1 Svkusky, Patricia
C.-n: I'MiM-ii. Udiiliii Klliut, Holene
J i . i i , Oionii l'oliol, Paul Hcmec-
zki iii:d Oiiry Smith; Dance,
Grandma's Minuet: K.chard Run-
die, frank Vtr.ss'4, Eileen Kllyk,
Denni:; Czeto, Joseph Kish, Isabel
Fodor, Domifi Brown, Richard Ma-
] o r u s; "Oeorite Wnshington,,:
Richard Uundale, Andrew Toth,
Dennis Cwto, Andrew Perna;
Dunce, Minuet: Ruth Ann Vn;i
Pelt. Deborah Klein, Susan Steel?,
Carol Mtiyborii. William Troost,

Sistcrhtwtl Rwrivvs
( lwrlrr for (,ut) Scouts

CAIMKIIF.I' Ttip United He-
b r , «• :': : l i ' r i : ( i ( i i l >'•••'< I v n d » r h a r U T

fnr c u b Scout Troop 181 at I Is
in- ( Hi' ' (in Monday ninht . Mrs.
I.inii. IlrnAn, pre-ldcnt, wns ill
chiir-e d| l-lie pniKriim.

McniiM1, ; wer.' nskrd tn clnnnle
'"(idMiills a:; th 'ir lontribiit ion to
tin1 bazaar which Is being cospon-
sorrd wilh tlic Hebrew Men's Club
on April 16. nt t i e S t . James Hall.

A nnr.mlUre meet ing for the
huzaur will he hHtl on MomHiy,
Feoniary '11, at the home of Mi>:.
^(irr..s Ulnmn.

. I!<"l'n Jacohy was «\!l-
I'oin (1 ;,s a m i min i l J i ' i ' .

/

BRIEFS
Miss Carbarn Heinert.scn. duu'ili-

ter. (if Mr. an:! Mrs, Nils Reinl.iir-
seii. -lii ll^niiim Avenue is upciullir!
H WM'k home with her pnrcnls.
>*iv>; 1i« i rri.s n is a student III
nider dilleiie

El' MISS [fiirlt
Arleiifl Fi'irencc, clnuKlll.' r uf Mr
Miiry ft'lTPnre. 3fi Fit 'h SIITI'I
hDiiored nt, n surprise elm.

i Mrl.lulay pnri.y.
Ouests iittcndiri!! were MU..,I ;

Clnrk, Ji-nn Muita. Tlnrb:irn I'a
lot I, Judith Tnmezuk, Mury Ar
B07.nl), Enf.fiiP R. PerreiK'p, ,Un
iril J. iln/.nn (if Carter"t uml MII:
.1. Tryfc.i of Per..h Amboy.

Also Mi's. Anna Trybii. Mrs.
ForrMlCC, Mr, and Mrs. J. Bo?,uq
(if Cnrttret, Mr. nml Mrs. J. 'I
of J'erUi Amboy, Mrs. fitellii Kd
^hmi ,kl of Linden, Mis, Viola Veil
uf WHflpld and Mr. Frank Mont|
•if Kli?,abeth.

IMHSIAN TOI'H
A 'il'Dtip "f 8 religious 1

,if this country under the sponsoi
shin of the National Council
Vlnnrlie;, W'll make a ten -<
visit to Russia, leaving on Miuj
it. itiinHiiin ortliottox cliiirch le;
PIS will comi; to this country
June.

TO BE DKDICATKI) MAK( II 11: Here's the new addition to St. Joseph's Parochial School, uhich will be dedicated by thf
K"V. Oeonre W. Ah,, S.T.D., bl.hop of Trenton, on Sunday, March .11. at 10:45 A. M. The new eh«rch will be dedicated at the

time. A special dedication prnn'am has been arranged.

Most
same

Carleton Seeonetz, Aii'jelo Pernn,
E u g e n e Retlomskl; Recitation,
Washington Was Great: Esther
Warp, linda Blsclioff.

.'I

"He's right, dear. They're everything they're advertised to be!"

Whether you bring along your own expert or not,
you always know that OK Used Crfrs are thoroughly
inspected and reconditioned because they carry the
Chevrolet dealer warranty in writing. Wide selec-

f | tions and extra savings always result from the
volume trades received on new Chevrolets!

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

It'
S l

[ C O P Y CHEVROLET, Inc.
Look at these used car bargains

'54 CHEVROLET 'S3
2-Door Bel Air 2 D o o r Cranbrook

Ivory and Black, Radio and E q u l p p e d_ E i M | l e n t

heater. Very low mileage.

$995 $745

'51 SHAKER. '50 FORD
4-Door Champion I 2-Door

(i Cyl.. Radio and Heater. An
Equlpwd. Perfect condition. economical second car.

« 2 7 5 ? 2 4 5

'54 FORD 1948 CADILLAC
Tifdor, V-8 Convertible

Overdrive, Kadlo and .Heater. HydranuiUc, RAJIU and Heater.

Excellent Conditionlike new.

$1045 $375
( H I I I K S TO CHOOSE FROM — ALL BELOW WHOLESALE AUCTION PRICES

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Lie.
30 Roosevelt Ave. CA 1-5123 Carteret, N. J.

OBITUARIES
ARTHUR I). GRAEME

CARTERET—Arthur D. Graeme,
63 Grant Avenue, died Friday in
his home after a brief illness. He
i.s survived by his wife, Mrs. Kate
Byrd Graeme; three daughters,
Misses Gioiu and Rosemary, at
home iind Miss Marion Graeme,
lselin; n son, Arthur, Railway, n
sis.er, Mrs. John Reid, this place
mifl n brjtlier, George. New Bruns-
wick.

The funeral was held Monday
nfif-noon from Hie Greiner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bnd((e. Services were conducted in

! St. Mark's Episcopal Church by
Rev. Oiville N. Davidson, rector.
Interment was in Railway Ceme-
tery. Beaiers were: Ernest, Les,
Paul. Siiti"on and Warren Byrd
and Ilobtrt Grueme. '

1 MRS. JOSKI'llINK MAILK
CARTERE1' — Mrs. Josephine

\ Maier, 92. a27 Wasliinston Avenue,
' died Monday at the C|ranbury

Nursing Home, Cranbury. Widow
of Mulchior Maier, she was born in
Germany and lived here for 63

• years.
Mrs. Maier lived for 21 years

wilU her ron-in-law Harry. She
vuh tht- mother of the late Mrs.
>nu Rap;j and IK survived by two
(jus, Aiii'tist, Santa Ana. Cal. and

1 Edv.Mil of Elizubi-th, 10 grand-
icliildnn tt.nU nine ureat grand-
tliiklrcn,

[ Tlie funeral was held from the
iT Miian Funeral Homef 21 Locust
: Street Wednesday, Services were
("inducted at the Zinn Lutt'enin

i Church by Rev. Karl 0. Klette,

pastor. Interment was in Rahway
Cemetery. Bearers were Charles
Brady, John Dunne, Louis Turnei
and George Clauss.

CELESTINO' MINUCCI
CARTERET - Celestino Minuc-

ci, 85 Edwin Street, formerly Port
Reading, died Saturday. He was
the son of the lute Joseph and
Diona Minucci.

The' funera! was held Tussday
morning from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. A high
mass of requiem was offered in
St. Anthony's Church, Port Read-
ing by Rev. Stanislas Milos. In-
terment was in St. James' Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Bearers were
Anthony, Neil Joseph and Albert
Zullo and Flurio ai.d Closindo Zuc-
Ciiro.

I

YOURS
For The Asking ,,

A Preview of Your
Visit to BERMUDA

Thinkint about going to Ber-
muda? Then by all means get a

E e copy of "K Key To Bermuda."
This color: ul and informative
der conj|i(is an excellent map
the IslaWls, and overflows with

helpful tips on clothii g, shopping,
customs duty, transportation,
things to see and do.

We'll gladly send you one of
these useful folders ^ or, if you
prefer, slop in, pick one up, and
let us help you plan your trip.

Ask the woman
who's been there...

your travel agent

NARGARETTEN
TRAVEL A6ENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
UI-2-0900

SEBASTIAN SCHUCK
CARTERET—Sebastian Schuck.,

formerly a resident of Washington
Avenue, th;s place, died Wednes-
day at St. Joseph's Nursing Home
at Meadowbrook, Pa. He is sur-
vived by his witf, Agnes, and was
the brother of the late Gottlieb
Schuck, the late Mrs. Augusta
Rossman and the lats Mrs. John
Alban, all of Carteret. The bndj
,s at tlie nursing home chapel in
MeudowbrookJor the funeral.

UI-PELLOWSHIP
CARTERET — This Sunday at

2:30 the Junior Hi Fellowship of
the Presbyterian Church will think
ami study about immigrants in the
United States. The title of the
program is "I Found A New
World.' At 7:00 P.M. the West-
minster Fellowship will join other
Presbyterians to see the film "Mar-
tin Luther" being shown at Beth-
len Hall sponsored by the Men's
Club of the Reformed Church. On
Saturday afleruoon at 1:30 the
Junior Hi Fellowship will go roller
skating to the Twin City Arena in
Elisabeth. At 6:30 this Saturday
evening the Westminster Fellow-
;hip will go bowling.

From OlUe Huese, ASumtn,
California: I remember, when w«
were children, my parent* lived
in a log house and slept upstairs.
In winter, when it snowed and
blowed, we would awike to find a
thin skiff of mow on our beds.
Then we all ran downstairs in the
morning to dress by a big box
stove (a Round Oak by name)
which my father fired very heavy
with big stlefti ot wood, which
sometimes <the stove) got red hot.

One nvfttning my little brother
got too dose and burned the letters
OAK on hit rear anatomy.

But we did have fun sliding down
'IQI in snow and miking snow men.

« • •

From Eva Thrasher SUUman,
Columbia Falls, Montana: I re-
member when we wore a little
sack of asafetida tied around our
neck. It was supposed to keep dis-
eases away,

I v t carded wool with hand
cardi, making woolen comforters.
I remember when,we parched field
corn in the oven—quite a delica-
cy. One of my neighbors used to
make*)flprn husk mattresses and
trade them for calves,

<!nd <»Mbitl»f I* tUf ••Una t«
The Old Timer, Ctmmmiltr FriM Sen-
lei, FrukUrt, KiiUtkjr.)

The U. S. Antartlc expedition is
ahead of its schedule.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston 60c
Detroit 90c
From Baontm tfter 6 PM and

2 W hi! day Sunday. 3 mto.
J Q rtta, 10% Fed. uu not included.

vooooooo

m wm m
mi "Nw LOOK1

Come In and Try tin* World's

FASTEST and BEST CAR WASH

$ 1 . 5 0 MONDAY thru MtlDAY
. 0 0 SATUKDAY ai)<l SUNDAY

It's good
"horse sense"

to save

Sometime you'll want money in a hurry. (
That's when a savings bank account

can b« a real life iaver,

Savt money whin you hove money,

and get the big things you wont fatttr.

Come In and open an account with us, toon.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Banklni Hour:

2lA PER
YEAR

Mimdij • Thuudar 9 A. M. - 3 l \ M.
Friday 9 A: M. • I l». M.

Safety for Savngs Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

HKKTII AMHOV. NKW .IKK3KV

87 YEARS OF SERVICE -TO SAVERS — 1869-1S56

Member federal Deposit Insurance Generation •».,

NO EXTRA CIIAIUiK FOR WIHTK WAILS

PERTH AMBOY
^ CAR WASH

Second Street, Just Off Market Street
utltr 11 K SUtlull Fitrkillt l.ol)

OPKN DAILY 8 A. M. UNTIL 5:30 P. M.
SUNDAYS 8 A, M. UNTIL 1 P. M.

TKLEfHONE III-2-4348

THANK YOU!!
Your response to our introductory ad was so great
thut we are repeating these specials this week.

NEW TILT-ACTION
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

' STORM WINDOWS

Don't remove them

to clean them

Features:

• Camplitriy outomatk eptrttloi
• All «tr»d»d Alcea AI«mi««M
i Self-storlnf Triple Track Dttlgi
• Soft, aiKKing Ad|Mit-01otlt
• Ful lGuir«i tH-M"ttr iR|t ' l

SHOW ROOR^ OPEN

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Monday Thru "Saturday

Also see our sfnsatlonal nt"
"LEADER" Aluminum Combi-
nation Window unit illu-
trated) at

1495
Uptlunal

FREE DELIVERY ^

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION DOORS

f i i : > '

hd''1

NOT JUST A FEW ODD SIZE
DOORS We have 43 STAND-
ARD SIZES In stock I

Price Includes Free Delivery, 29.95
U

Optional

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY

1st PAYMENT NOVEMBER \

170 II. S. HUiHWAY «> W()()1)BRHM'|:

(Half Mile North of N. J. Turnpike Entrance)

FKKE KSTIMATKS - NO OBLIGATION

WO 8-3400
AGENTS WANTED

(FULL OR PART TIME)



FRIDAY, FKHRIIADY ?A, IHSfl

,»,\RKVIEW PATTER
( ) S K ROSENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

C\l-Wl CA-M390
,!()S

! | l l i l I l k s t,, the Kills
.,,11, die collection of

,,,, MHIT.II of Dimes fit

,H „ (| m nSunday. They

V
• l l T «

I l l l ' l ' .

,1 Mrs.

Ann Schanz, Nancy
•t Greely, nndTIar-
!l0 assisted Mrs, Al-
olialrman.

Arthur Frank, 93
: |.n!|.1.|,Hinfldatan'open-
,',„ ,,n Saturday In honor
i'1il,.m;ition of their son,

,,, MIS. Henry Wazekft, 82
•j ' i-iiti-rtnincd Mr. and
,,,,; Holder, nnd Mrs,

Hold'1!1 of Iselln, N. J. on

„;,. son of Mr. and Mi's.
Wilt,r 80 Mulberry St.,
",,f honor nt a party On

' his1.1

A ! :••

, rlcbiation of
,,iiiflny. Guests present
,, .mil,Bary Jackson, Bert
,,']! Nicrtor, Rlchar Wltte,
U, Mi Turner.
• n'ksnn. son of Mr. and
"i,,..k,;.m.7l HaRitmanSt.,
„, i.js eighth birthday on

,.,- A party was held In

Also happy birthday to Maureen
d y 78 H l c k w y

MI

['ill'.

Charles Neal; 73
entertaining Mr.

Thomas Salvatore, Jer-
A,II have just returned

in up-state

u l i i - ' i

to Theodore
snn of Mr. and Mrs. E.
75 sycamore 8t., who

in;, tlr.it milestone on
\ family party was held

i '

|i,:tlidiiy to Ronnie
,n nf Mr find Mrs. David

\<: Daniel St., Who Will be
,. .id Fch. 26. A family
:;: he held in his honor.
lU,i Mrs. P.itsy Salvatore.
„•:i-v s i . celemated their
ildn ;• anniversary last 8a-

; ,n v congratulations to
Mi.. Paul C'omo, 80 SycB-

i •,-. :m will celebrate their
ili] ii • n inivcoary on Mon-

oid, February 20.

Mark McFilia, 108 Ha&wpan
Street celebrated his 2nd birthday,
February 19.

Edwnrd Walsh, 72 Leter Avenue
celebrated Ills 4th birthday, Febru-
ary 23.

Mrs. John Lucas, 53 Marion
Street celebrated her blrllxtay,
Tuesday, February 21.

Edward and Lawrence Fcdroff,
76 Hagaman held a double celebra-
tion in honor of their birthdays
on February 22.

Gerald Rozmcstoro, 39 Arthur
Avenue was leted on hts 6th birth-
day Which was held February 14.

All residents of Parkview were
extended tin invitation to join the
Police Athletic League Auxiliary.
by the presdent Mrs. Mm-Rarct
l/liite. Meetjflgs are held on the
hlrd Thursday of eahc month.

Hadassah is Planning
New York Luncheon

CAI1TERET — Plans have been
completed for the annual Hadas-
sah Donor Luncheon, which will be
held Wednesday. Mnrch 14, at the
Waldorf Astoria In New York City.
Mrs. Roosevelt will be the nuest
speaker and a musical program
will be featured under the direc-
tion of Leo Rreyer.

Mrs. Alfred Wholgemuth, doner
co-chairman announced that re-
servations will be taken until Feb-
ruary 27.

Tne bus will lenve from the
Loving Justice Synogogue at 10:15
A. M. and at 10:30 from the Bro-
therhood of Israel SynogoRuc.

Funds raised from the donor
lunuoheon are used for preventl-
tlve medicine, medical research,
land reclamation and for the res-
cue and rehabilitation of children
from oppressed lands who find a
home in Israel.

I-')
nil Mr... KdvnirdMrFadden.
ip si . returned from a
, \i,,( to Mount Chunk
•AIUTC Mrs. McFadden was

;, 1 lui her niece, Jane.

Columbus School
Observes Holiday
CARTERKT --February Assem-

bly Prnuhinii at, the Columbus
Schiml were Riven as follows: Mr.
ITiiM-nt.iri 's 7th crude, A Vision .Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. John

Lincoln: Mary Ann Mlrda, Clara Fedock, 4 Vtrrans Place February
Kantor. Bertha Jolinson: The j 15 nt the Perth Amboy Gonrnil

VMM',

Student (louncil
Plans for Show

CARTERET - The Student
Council .of Cnrtrrrt HlRh School
v/ili present A variety show on

h 2. durln1,' the assembly

1'AI of February: Rl-
rlnul Szabo. Barbara Ann Qavor,
Haymonrl Sn,.ovet?!: Mrs. Wisely's

Hospital.

Daughter born to Mr and

assembly selected thf fol-
prrformrrs: Thomas DTU-

rilla, Mary RrRan, Joan Dobrowskl,
iJranettc Mesquitn, Anita 85iym-
borski, Antoinette Alesczak, John

itnirlr Rroup. Can You Be A'John Stojka, 91 Warner Street at Lehotsky. Ralph Muzcy. Kenneth
Joyce Ann Macola: Mrs.! the p ' r t n Amboy General Hospital, Novobilsky T Kathleen Dell Cleor-

I.loyri's 7th wade croup: Telling February IB. j R ( r n e M r n f)a. Regina Knvchak.
Aliniit IJiKoin: Bnrbai'H Marrk,
Alin- Weber, Carol Sabo. Thoresa
Corlxtt, Carol Rusnak, Patricia
Sipn:-. Mrs K. Connolly's 6th grnde
r.rmip, like George Washington;
L e w i s Mirklrs; Washington's
Hirlhday: John Bergas; Mrs.
Lloyd's 7th Rrade group, Wn.shing-
tmi's Ornve: Edmund Wulk, Joseph
(ioitz; The Nation's Pride: Wayne,
Wnsylyk, Bonito Ruella.

Dnuahter born to Mr. and Mrs. Ann and Joan Ciipik, Walter Bla-

Wllllnm DZurilla. 6 Liberty Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos- j
pltal. February 17.

DnuKliter born to Mr. und Mrs.

Ions. Burbnrn Kludela. Albert

man. Carol Nudge. William Onder,
Harry Rundlc. Joseph Narrtl, John
Zuback, Allen • liamadyk, LolauK

Nicholas Kosclowlat. 42 Jranotte Tucholsky, Alex Bobenrhlk, Wal-
St.reet at the Perth Amboy General ter Pavalnk, Cml Kurttak, Oeorge
Hospital, February 17. Molnar, Rlrhard Curay. Robert

Shuppcr. John Chomlckl. Dolores
Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Stan- Rozzelle, Christina Sofchlasky,

ilth grade contribution, Song, ley Kelman, 121 Emerson Street Sandra Gardner, Mary Ann Tom-
Amcrka The Bfautiful; Reading, at the Elizabeth General Hospital,' c z uk and Joseph Mesquita.
G./iirm: Washington on Courtesy: February 17. | Miss Bess Rlchey. adviser, the
ttobnrt Wood; Medley of Sonps:
Joy:e Moore, Margaret Fedlam,

. . 7

P!!ughte b 0 ' I t0PAL AUXILIARY I,F,AI)IiKS: New officers and r tiriiiR oft'irprs nf the Toliee Athletic Auxiliary were
honored with corsages at a meeting held in the R.iroueh Hall. Shown from left to riRht sitting arr:
Mrs. Lilian Zusrnan, Mrs. Julia Larkin, Mrs. Margaret Whitr and Mrs. Wilma Vustak; standing.
Mrs, Pauline Kopin, Mrs. Margaret Domhrowski and Mrs. Helm Sitar. New Officers arc: Mrs. White,
president; Mrs. Kopin, vice president; Mrs. Sitar, secretary, Mrs. Dobrowski, ccrrespiindinR secretury

and Mrs. Vustak, treasurer.

You Cannot
Socialism Is something like a

toothache. You cannot depend on
having Just a little of it after It
oi'ce gets started. — Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

K that made u s ,
Extra Room!

Dedicate Rabbi's
Home on Sunday

CARTERET — This Sunday at
2 P.M. dedication services will be
held at the home of Rabbi Lewis
Brenner, 103 Emerson St. This
residence was purchased through
the efforts of the United Hebrew
School of Carteret which repre-
sents both local congregations. The
service will begin promptly at 2:15
P.M. Rabbi Lewis Brenner will
deliver the benediction and will

! recite portions of the psalms and
preach a sermonette in honor of
the occasion. The president of
the United Hebrew School, Dr.
Leon Grernwald will speak. The
presidents of the two locul congre-
gations Mr. David WohlRemuth
and Dr. Philip Chodush will pro-
claim title to the building,
and following the ceremony and

The entire community is invited
open house Inspection will be held
from 2:30 to 5:30 P.M.

Refreshments will be prepared
by Mrs. Doris Brenner.

Assembly Program
Is Held (it School

1
l'_—.

! ' % * '

§3
3
1J
1 ^Li

HBwMil i t l l

\\ Inn Mm sr(- what we have to offer

.i'll agree here arc Jalousies

I'UIMCS should be.
as

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georres, Prop,

GEORGES ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST. Uffl Q
WOODBRIDGE IIU 0

TREE ESTIMATES UPON REQUEST

RETIRES: DIES
Bonhara, Tex, —Cecil Ruark, 70,

CARTERET — The Seventh
grade classes of Columbus School
entertained at the regular assem-
bly period Monday, February 6,
by presenting a musical program
as follows: tongs. Tell Me Why1

and Down in the Valley, Seventh
Grades; piano solo, The Cowboy's
SonR, Helen Macllck; trombone
solo, Merrily, Merrily, Raymond
Sasovetz; sonp, Mi's. Lloyd's class;
piftno solo, The Breakers, Susan
Cinegc; vocal solo, This Old House.
Anna Mae Slca; song, The Deaf
Woman's Courtship, Mrs. Wisely's
Class; piano solo, Autumn Leaves,
Irene Sabo; Trumpet solo. Verga,
Alan Porter, song. The Arkansas
Traveler, Mary Ann Mirda, Ken-
neth Turner, and Mr. Frascatore's
class.

The program was prepared by
Miss*Kramcr and Mr. Frascatore.

SENTENCES SELF
Union, S. C. — A man, charged

with a minor offense, was told by
the magistrate to report at his of-
fice at a certain time. When the
defendant got there, the magis-

Women's Guild
Session Tonight

Student Council officers, and the
assembly committee with Paula..... » P ! ! , o v , I « a , r ^ \ assembly committee with Paula

Myra Corbett.Mnry Bodnar, Jerl- M U ' f ™ ' 7 , ! „ , « iDePrlle as chairman are In charge
lyn Jenkins, Dolores Bcrghout, El-
len Batha; Song, Hail Columbia;
Original Poems: Alice Markus,
Katlileen Carroll, Richard Ullman,

nue, at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, February 18.

Dany Kaye, so popular In Lon-

of the program.

Vloe President Nixon
said he had detected a

recently
"decided

CARTERET — The Women's
Guild of Calvary Baptist Church
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing tonight, at 7:30 P.M. at the
Church. Devotions will be lead
by Mrs. Louis Moore. Final plans
will be arranged for the rummage

Christine Samu, Carolyn Nagy, don, received Christmas nnd New i increase In optimism" during
Patricia Dendler, Walter Durrett, I Year's greetings from the Queen. President Elsenhower's frtendsihat
J.veph Knrtv. Gerald Catalano, of England. ; he would be a candidate again.
Anthony Mikuskl; Columbia The
Gem of the Ocean: Assembly; This
Is My Country: Assembly; Homage
to the Flag; Miss G. T. Kramer
assisted at the piano.

The assembly program for the
lower grades was under the di-
rection of Miss Czajkowski, Mrs.
Fritz, Mrs. Czaya, Mr. O'Donnell,
assisted by Mrs. M. Ryan, the
music teacher,

The program follows: America
The Beautiful: assembly; Grand-

sale wihch will be held on March ma's Minuet; assembly; The Mln-
lst, 2nd, and 3rd at the cornet-
store of Pershing and Essex Ave-
nues. Hostess for the evening will
be Mrs. Kenneth Adams.

On Saturday evening, Feb. 25lh,
t 7 P.M. the Calvary Baptist

resigned as county jailer "to take
thlnus easy." Turning in his keys,
he .said Roodbye lo fellow officers, j
and. to celebrate, he went hunting
with his son, Johnny, that.after-
noon. The father and son were
only a few miles south of Bonham
when the elder Ruark dropped
dead of.a heart attack.

trate was out, so the man left
a note, reading; "Gone to the
tiling.'' The man went to the coun-
try road-gan« camp nnd told th
supervisor, "I come to make ter
days."

uet. recitation: Stephen Peterscak;
Dance, The Minuet: Entire 5th
grade.Mrs. Czajkowski, Mrs. Czaya
and Mr. O'Donnel; Song, Washing-
ton and Lincoln: Mrs. Prita's
group; Sons. Battle Hymn of the

Men's Club will hold a special Republic; Recitation, Washington's

A Fashion
Lvadvr

in Soit, Supple

meeting. The following new of-
ficers will be installed: President.
Edward Duckworth; Vice-presi-
dent, Douglas Brown: Secretary,
James B. Hayes; Treasurer, Louis
Moore. Ways and Means Commit-
tee, Mr. Richard A, Burrls, Jr.,
James Kara, and Elmer Ammons.
At this meeting plans will be drawn
for the coming years activities.
Refreshments will be served by
a member of the Club.

Birthday: Patricia Komlodi, Kath-
leen Szyba, Angela August, Mar-
garet Garai.

Washington's Day
Marked at School

CARTERET — Mrs. Frances
Semenza's sixth grade class of the
Nathan Hale School entertained

wii_ wiuM the upper grades during th^lr as-
Sunday evening"at' 6:30 p.M.Uembly period with the presenta-

the "Happy Hour" song service
will Include colored stereo films
continuing in our study of the
Life of Christ. The evening's topic
will be on "Jesus Selecting His
Twelve Disciple." With the.se pic-
tures beautiful scenes of the re-

tion of a Washington's Day pro-
gram in the auditorium of the
Nathan Hale School. The program
opened with William Demeter pre-
senting the Colors and leading the
Flag Salute with Ronald Katchur

A bed that vanishes into the
celling Is patented.

SALE!

Music Means
A Lifetime of Joy
Put Vour (iirl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION
THE MODERN. EA8V WAV
NO ACCORDION TO BUY

I-UIV.UK l.KSSONS- International, .
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »nd't'l.is8ical, Hetinntrs and Ad valued

Since we carry the largest selec-
tion of famous-make accordions
in the Etaritan Bay area you are
assured of the best in quality at
the lowest possible prices.
We carry a (ull line of Musical instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous make accordions as:
EXCELSIOR TITANO, IOR10 I.ANCE. ACME. I1OHNER,

ACCORDIANA. EXCELSIOLA and DALLAI'E

I'erth Amboy» Oldest Established Accordion Center '
18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski — Proprietor '

S57 STATE STREET Tel. VA-6-1290 I'ERTII AMBOV

H. S. Student Body
Hears Noted Author

and Roman Gluczyk as Honor
gions around the" Sen o*f Galilee'Guard. Edith Preikschat read
will also be shown. l P K a l m 1(W a n d r e c i t e d t h e L o r d ' s

Prayer.
A play "A New WashiiiRton'1 was

presented with Dona Novoblisky as
teacher, Sandra Pavlonnls, Louis
Canico, Gerald Malovetz, Helen
Kovacs, Carol Kent, Judy Balog,
Frances Hendricks, Paul Del Vac-
chio, Joseph Bernath, Walter Ty-
rell. Robert Stankan, Lillian Ro-
man and Joseph Naschak as school1

children. The program was an-
nounced by Joan Bruento. .

couldn't •
happra at

y a nic^r timo
• •. wrrt eUarlng out our «n-
tire stock of Winter suits and
overcoat! at rtal reduction!.

Were 55.00 N O W 4 3 - 5 0
Were 65.00 N O W $ 2 - 5 0
Were 72.50 N O W 5 9 - 5 0

Look fur Our Rack of
i 36 lo 39 al

Values to $65.00 2 4

, tisTAhUSKED 1880

LBRIEGS
•

SONS
5MITH AT KING SIS. - PERTH AMBQV. N. J.

1KKE PARKING IN KKAK OK STORK
Open Friday livening Till !) O'clock

It's the talk of the town!

ART CLEANERS'

CARTERET - Solom Rizk,
author of "Syrian Yankee," ad-
dressed the student body of Car-
teret High School on Monday,
February 20, during Assembly.

A Syrian by birth, Mr. Rizk told
f dramfltic and humorous story

of his early experiences under old
vuria oppression before his cjis-
corny of the freedom and oppor-
tunities of American life.

In these critical times of world
upheaval, his message was timely.

Mr. Rizk captivated the audi-
nce with his inspirational speech.

Later Mr. Rzk visited many classes
and answered student's questions
concerning the Near East,

Explicit
"Hpw Ions must I wear my

bathing suit?" asked the younb'
woman at a strange beach.

"Uhtil you get back to the bath
house, at least," answered the
information clerk.

The U. S. G. A. cracks down on
links gambling rings.

The meek-looking man is
usually the one who signs the
chrcks for the more -important j
looking members of the family.—
Christian Science Monitor.

costs so little
lo phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh 800
Baltimore 06o
tnm JHfenmii if tw t PM M 4
ill day 8god«y. 8 mln. itatka
r»t«, 10% F.AUJC not included.

ONE G A R M E N T - CLEANED - i d
and Mf

PRESSED
wilh OIH; garment of

the same type-
CLEANED and

PRESSED at the

regular price!;'

IVs true at

CLEANERS
535 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBKHHiE

PilBUX PBARJVIACY
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE'N. J,

" Phoae WOodbridge 8-0809

ruoMi»rr,

Special Orderj

At No Extra Charga.

Alterations are Freel

I wonderfully exciting style that is extremely flattering,

regardless of size or figure. This unusual design has

dolman push-up sleeves, turn-back cuffs and detachable

tab piece for collar. It is Cully lined with lurex,

silk or milium with a convenient Alpaca zip-out liner.

Available in newest Straw and Lime shades as well as

Tearliied Gunmetal, Bronze, Champagne, Pfnk, White,

Salmon, Powder Blue, Cezanne Blue and Red. .

Lprgtit collection of »xc|uiively itwled leather

jacked and coati in the Eatt, from-X—$29.95

Charge Accounts Invited

New Jerse/ ' i largest Clothiers

NEWARK: 800 BROAD STREET (Next to Newsreel Theatre)
Open Luti Evtry Nigh) «*tepl luiiday and Thursday

WOODBRIDGE

On U b Hwy No 1 n .
Weodbridgi Clovorl.ul

Wuodbrjd|j« and Ludi Stuf«> Opv.

HKjHWAI SlOKti
OCkN tVtKT NIOHI

IILI V C M

IODI
On U 1 Hwy No «•

On Lodl I raff li Ciul.

10 III 7 :)O

: • ! •
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nOTTOM OF TI1F BOTTLE" I

In ttiis Him, wliiOi stars Viin1

Johnson. Joseph Coltnn mid Ruth

Human. Von Jnhnsnn has the role

of an escaped nlroliollc convict,

who seeks refuge mi thfi much

f-mplre of his long mlranRPd bro-

ther. He has lightly R\i<=swd that

his brother 'Joseph Gotten* would

do almost anything tn kefp Vim's

identity from his wife (Ruth Hu-

man i and thr rancb-w»nun social

.wt with Whom they fraternize.

When the flooding border rivrr

keeps Vnn from m>elng to his home

south of the Rio Ornridp. where his

wife and three children await him.

the tension of the situation rises

fn.it and eventually draws the

whole community into its solution.

Insurance against flood damiw

l« held untenslhle.

FTCTTVw. FF.TIP.UARY

THE HOME
DELIVERY
YOU WANT

. . . is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages of
your telephone book.

SEE:

Milk and

Milk Products Retail

Oilt-Fuel

Diaper Service

Laundries

^ Druggists

fieveraget

You can find any
service—LOOK

in toe

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone b o o *

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Guild Gives $2,600 Check
To Pay for Oxygen System

PKRTH AMBOY-The Woman'.-

(inilri of the Perth Amboy O*nera

Hospital yesterday presented a

,<hfck for $2,600, representing the

jpiocfeds tiom tli<; Guild's nnnun.

production stalled lust. November.

jto A. W. Eckert, director Of the

ho.spll.nl.

'Hie amount will be used for pny-

meni of Lhe costs of the material

used in the installation of the

piped oxygen system throughout

the hospital. Approximately 60

per cent of the hospital has been

eguipped with this system with

the remainder expected to be com-

pleted by Die cud of the year.

'Ih oxyjien outlet Installed In

ench room provides Immediate use

upon (iimftml and eliminates the

iifrpsslty and the time lost In

moving oxysen tanks from a stor-

a«e urea to the room of, a patlen1

needing oxyaen. When oxygen for

•i patlen' is requested, an oxygen

tent or lube system Is inserted

through a flow meter into the out

!, on the wnll.

The mum simply, or bank,

00 ryllnders is located on the

oof of the hospital's West Wins,

jvlth a reserve supply housed In

he basement, of the wing. Under
lornml use. the main roof supply
vlll lust from two to three weeks,
ind the reserve from two to three
lays. Trailer trucks periodically
echui'Re both supplies. Should the
oof tenk become low, the reserve
»f oxygen automatically cuts in
ind an alarm system, consisting of
t bell and Unlit, renters In both
the hospital's switchboard and the
purchasing office. Arrangement"
>re then made to replenish or re-
iharRH the supply sis soon as pos-
sible.

THE RED CKO8S
During the fiscal, year, 1954-56

the American Red Cross and Its
3,717 chapters spent a total o:
$87,539,503. forty per cent of whicl
went for services to members o:
the armed forces and to veteran?
The organization spent $12,615,90!

THOMAS X. INfiERSON EDWARD A. GARCIA

CAHTERET Thomas P. Jackson, Resirlent Manager of the local

plant of Wpstvuco Mineral Products Division, Pood Machinery and

Chemical Corporation, announced the appointment of four employes

to new positions in the plant.

Jack Ringwood, 124 Lowell Street, Carteret, was promoted to the

position of Maintenance Foreman. Mr. Ringwood has been employed

at Westvaco since 1947, and has been a member of the Electrical

Department sfnee 1951. A Carteret resident for the past ten years,

Mr. Ringwood and his wife, the former Clare Kelly, have four chil-

dren, two boys and two girls.

Peter N. Gaidis, Jr., of Elizabeth, was promoted to the position

of General Superintendent of the plant. He was formerly Superin-

tendent of Industrial Engineering.

A chemical engineering graduate of Worcester Tech, Gaidis has

been associated with the Westvaco Division since April, 1946.

Mr. Jackson also announced the appointment of Thomas N. Inger-

son of Mountainside, to the position of Superintendent of Industrial

Engineering. Mr. Ingman, a chemical engineering graduate of Cor-

nell University, was formerly Process Superintendent at the local

plant. He has been associated with Westvaco since October, 1950.

Edward A. Garcia, also of Elizabeth, was promoted to the position

of Process Superintendent, filling the vacancy created by the appoint-

ment of .Ingerson.

A graduate of the University of Arizona, Mr, Garcia was formerly

Process Supervisor at tin; local plant, and has been associated with

Westvaco since June, 1947.

"DISASTER UNIT"
The Small Business Administra-

tion has established a special "dis-
aster unit" that will be empower-

ed to speed financial "aid to In-

dividuals and business hit by d)s-

istrous Hoods, hurricanes and otli-

,'r and calamities.

I

&'•

u

You Can't See

a Crippled

Heart

She doesn't use crutches, f nd, except for a drawn and Uitlea exprt*
sion, looks very much like any other little girl But site is crippled.
She has a crippled heart—the kind of disability you can't see.
And it may surprise you to learn that the tragedy of congenital heart/
disease affects more than 500,000 children of school age i i the United
States. For them, as for people of all ayes, heart disease is I leading
health problem. I

Fortunately, medical research has scored dramatic victories in pre-
vention, icari and treatment of the heart disorders of young people.
Some congenital heart defects, for example, now yield to surgital cor-
rection. Both initial and recurrent attacks of rheumatic fever, fore*
runner of rheumatic heart disease, now may be prevented in most cases.

i i
But more research is needed if young hearts are to be saved—the
kind of research supported by the Heart Fund. Indeed, the chance*
of many thousands of children for a full, jich and happy life depend
on this research.

HOP YOUR Hi AM FUND - HELP YOUft HEART
Send your 1956 heart Fund contribution directly to your local
Heart Association, « U "H-EA-R-T," care of post office.

Volunteer Workers Will Cull At \four Home

THIS SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26th
This Message Sponsored as a Public Service by

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

to obtain blood for civilians, ant

300 disaster relief operations re

of quired iin expenditure of $7,195,255

ARTISTS AND MODELS"

With Dean Martif and

Lewis, together

Jerry

ft cast of

beautiful Klrls. like Dorothy Ma-

lone, Shirley MacLalne, Eva Oa-

bor, Anltn EklxTK. nnd others, this

film, dour In Technicolor nnd Vh-

tft-Vislon, Ls one of the best rver

done by thrse comedians.

AH IS usual with these films,

there isn't much In the way of a

story, but there is a great deal

to entertain those who like musi-

cal oomedi«e. Several production

numbm, which range from solos

td trembles, with a number of

new SOURS1 by Harry 'Warren and

Jack Brooks, all combine to make

tor good entertainment. In the

script, Martin Is a

list, Lrwls n wnnld-br writer.

they get Involved In >i series n[ |

eidents arisins from the fart. •...

mi nrllst who draws illusl.rnt.iij

for a comic book serins lives In i

same apartment house Ihcy ( | a

HAS HTimABV

Henderson, Texas. — At the |

slstenci1 of her doctor, Mr.:

nro\ya, *3. of Tunertown, went1

n hospital to have her baby .

17th—but the first to be born|

a hospital, The other sixteen

been born fit home.

From The Beacon, Lake diaries,

Looi*l»nm: John D. Morris of the

New York Times report*: "Con-

frtss appein likely to prescribe

rtmadiei (or tome of the taxpay-

er1! most annoylnj headaches . . .

lrj Vrtrbaullng the. long-neglected

excise Ui syitem.

Mr. Morris describes i few ol

the ibsurdltlej that ire now part

o! the excise tax setup. One exam-

ple Is i bowling ban Bag—which is

taxable u luggage at 10 per cent

If ipace U provided for carrying

bowling shoes, but Isn't taxed oth-

erwise. To take another, after-

shave lotions are taxable as toilet

articles—while before-shaving lo-

tions and oils are tax-free unless

recommended for after-shave use.

To take a third, an automobile

windshield Is taxable If the install-

t r buys it ready made—but ifs

tax-free if he cuts the glass is his

own shop.

As revenue producers, the excise

taxes don't amount to much. But

they can be a significant item to

the consumer who needs the many

items in daily use which are sub-

ject to the tax. They undoubtedly

discourage consumption—at the ex-

pense of production and employ-

ment In the affected enterprise.

They are a real and expensive

burden on the nation's retailers,

who must try to cope with endless

Ted tape, and conflicting rulings

and opinions. That expense, Uke

all others, must ultimately 6* paid

for by the buying public.

Finally, most of these taxes war*

emergency war measures. Just ai

were transportation discouraging

taxes. The overhauling which Mr.

Morris forecasts ls certainly due.

From the Dearborn Independent,

Dearborn, Michigan: Regardless

of what ls being said. It might be

well to point out that we should

not become complacent about our

current record levels of produc-

tion, employment and income. We

must keep In mind that It ls not

enough to maintain the existing

high level of output, but we must

continually increase It if we art

going to prevent unemployment

from arising.

Thus, if wa merely try to main-

tain a certain level of output, in*

stead of increasing it, we have

forces tending toward unemploy-

ment Is is Interesting to note that

we produced approximately the

same amount of goods and services

in the first quarter of 1955 as we

did in the second quarter of 1053,

but we did it with two million less

workers. The peak production of

1953 was an Insufficient amount to

maintain full employment two

years later. In order to prevent

this type of situation from arising

wa must constantly expand out

ecflbomy.
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LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Local Hlldifet of tht- HuroilKh of CarliTct, County of Middl
year 1*56.

sex, for (lie

It i* hereby rerlifn'il Ihvt Iht* buil
tlPlvuf H M true copy (if th* IIUIIIM'I appi
\\w Iwtiily-fjrsl tluy of I-Ylintary, Ly&ti.

hy rt-.>ohiliuii
anil hereby m&ilr i

<if the K"Vfrniny* In

Ortifinl l,y nit1

Thin 21»t tluy uf Ffbruary. mr.G.

It U h.r.'hy
hereof is ah f-Xht't
tha t nil ailililinns

(IKORfiH J. HHKCHKA. C
ItoniUKh Hnll. Carrnvt. N.
1'ArtiTri l - m ' J

Cfrtifi.il ly me
This 2M day

ertilieil ','ial the lnnl^i'l iiniifXtil hrretu anil heri-liy mad*1 :i I'lirt
I'opy of lhe firiKinul m: fl]e. with Iht* rlerk i'f the KitvernliiK linily,

us are lorreet unit that uj] !ituu-ni.*ntg contuintM] hvrtin are in proof.
JOHN J. CIKO,
20 Christopher St.. Oarteret. N. J.
Re|(intpred Muiiirijml Aeeotnilaiit
Curlerrt 1-5SKH

i February, l'JSfi.

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

for lh>'uf tlic Hormtih uf Curtiret. County uf Middlesex

litH of revenues unj uppropriation*

SUCTION I
l.ui-al

year 1956.
BK IT RF.SOLVKD. that tin- follnwinn ^tute

shall constitute the lix'al budi;«t for tht1 year l H
BE 1TKUHTHKK RRSOI.VKD. ihut »»W lt

in ihe issai- of Twenty-fourth uf February, H'liG.
! Notioe in htrrby ytiven that the budKi't unil tftx renidution wax approvt-U by the

Mayor anil Council of ihe llumiltth of (,'art-rel. County of MidilK'sex, on Twnity-llr»
ur February. 11H

A lii-nriiiK on the budgft and tax resolution will be held at HuruuKh Hall, in
Twentieth of Marrh, la.'id, at B o'llork P.M.. at whu-h time and |i|a>e >)bjei'tions Ii
salil bu^Met and tax rf»o!uliun of tin Hurouxli of ('arterel for tin- year Ii*i>0 niky ut-
presfuted by tuxpayers ur other inti'r«steu uvrtton*.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
Sumnuiry of General Section of Budget

NS i'OK ' Y
Sumnuiry of Ge g

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS i'OK: ' Year 1956
1, Municipal I'ufposen $1,208,847.17/
t. Loegl District Sthool Purposes in Municipal

K

8. Reserve for Unrollected Taxes
4. Tottl Gent-nil Apiiropriulioni

5. LESS: Anticipated,RevenucH Other Than Current
I'TOPerty Ta« (i.e., Surplus. Minfellaneous Hi'v-
enue and Kect'iptB frum Uelinciucnt Tuxes)

B7.200»OOI
» l .W.HTl l7 ,

Year I95S
$1,150,670.'ii

60.540.50
Jl,2i:!.2l7.43

4^5.737.00 201,702.12

DIFFERENCE: Property Tax fur Support i.r
Municipal rimlKft Appropriations {An fullowH):

(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes ]ni"ludinv
Re«erve fur Uncollecttd Taxca $ tt5O.41O.17 $ 061,515.31

Ib) Addition lu Lucul Uistrkl School Tu* ' ' '

The tutal general appropriations for 1956 are $l,£6tj,l-17.n, compared with
$1.811,217.4» for 1KS5, or an increase of $52,929.74.

This increase I* due mainly to aalary increments in al) departments aa well
increases in other expenses fur police, BtrteU and roan's, street lighting, insurance
ind a new appropriation fiftieth yeiir anniversary celebration.

The tai rate for 1956 is oatimatoil tu lit $12.52, compared with thr actual rate
of |12.&7 for l'J65. A voinpuriaon uf tht1 tux ratrs is nhown below.

COUNTY •
I.UCAL SCHOOL
LOf-'AL PURPOSE

Tht Cuunty budnett was
t T '

Y»r 1S56 Yur 19SS
$ 2.'>H ' t i.ia

4.57 ! MIS
S.B7 C.24

$12.52 . $12.67

but no llirur«K are available aa to the probablet y udnett was aduptdd but no Dirure^ are avai
County tax rate. The 'name Cuunt^ tax rate wan therefore
U i raU for 1858. :

p o b a l e
in etilimatfnK the

GENERAL HEVF.NUKS
Surplm Rtvenue, Apirpprlated

ANTICIPATED REVENUES
Antlclpjttd

1B&6 1SS5
$ 48,000.00

Realized In
C*>h in 1955

2. Surjlui Revenue Apfrafiristtd with
frlw Written Consrat al Diractar of
Local Government , , ,

3. Miscellaneous Revenues:
LictllH^H ,.
Atcohulic bt-vttnge Licuniiva . i .
Fees and l'trinin
Tai Search Fees
Final and Few—Municipal Cuurt .
r»Di:bU« Tax
Gruas Rrcejpts Tax
Bus R^eipl i Tux

4 Rale of Forfcloued Pi
.Slate ttoad Ai&, Chap.

11141 Formula

$ 22.tlOO.OO $ 50,006.12 $ 60,001,12

PropVrty I
,ap. 62, P. L. f

2.200.00
17.200.00
10,000.011

400.011
lo,700.00
5O.H0O.II0
91,100.00

S M O O
177,500.00

9,737.00

2,ui)0.on
17,31)0.00
7.800.90

SOO.00
12,100.00
44,800.00
27.700.00

4,000,00
fill,(1110.00

!t,7S7.00

2 244.7H

5O7.7J
15.7sil.O0
6O,dS4.1i«
31.126.16

sto
i 7ti.I WO.KO

NOTE: Th« amounts oppoaite which an •
tu the ritchl rrpreteiitHitaU Aiil fur Hoitdi
Slate, ur In part rev«iv«d in 1U55 mid ii

has been plated in the far column
allotted, and held incaih by the
l>art held in cttah by the Stale.

Total Miscellaneous Revenues

4. Rtctlpll irain Dtlini<u«iit Ta iu

I. Su»-T»tal Cmnal R«v«u*i
(Items 1, % 3 and 4)

«. praMrty Taa l«r S u m i t ol Municipal
Budget AtH>raprittUxu:
(a) loca l Tax fat Municipal

P I l W v« lot
UncuUti'ttd Taxes"

(b) Addition to Local District
School T>>

7. TataJ CciiciaJ Revenues

$ 31»,287,UO ( 186,71)7.00 $ 217.4SH.41

$ 11,00(1.00 $ 25,000.00 $ 28,6111.U4

$ 416,737 UU $ 261.702.12 $ 2»l.'J»0.47

asa.4io.i7

,$1,286,147.17 $1,218,217.49

II. t IM. 00
2.100.00

$.•00.00
1,400.00

16.5oO.00
6.500.00

H.tio.oo
JHOOO

$ 11.1B0-00
s, 6Oo.no

tuo.no
1,000.00

1 {.I6li.no
£.000.00

,7.»o
C.000.00

«. CKNERAL APrRfirFIATIONR IM 198« for 1988
fa) Oorrntfom
GENERAL GOVERNMENT

AIIM1NISTRATIVK AND EXECUTIVE:
HnlnrEi's tind WHRJ-R
O'h<T K«n*n^c* .

A3SK98MKNT OF TA^F.S:
^ahricii BTIII Waii^R
Othfr KtpcnHfR •

C.i!M.WTiON OF TAXKR:
Snliirii"; and WRKfK ' .»
Oth<r E«tien»f» . v

I'UHLIC Rt!ll,l)IKO!l AND ORO.UWDS:
Snlnrii-s nnj Wajf«
Olh'T Kxtifnnpi

KLKCTlONSj ,
SnlHririi nnil WBR^S , , . ' . . . . . . .
Othf'r F.xpi'num •£••••

I.IUIIiDATIllK OF TAX T1TI.F. l.lF.Nfl
AND FdRKCI.OSRD PROPERTY:

Sal«rirs »nd Wnurn ..„
Othir Kx|i''n»f» V

I.KOAL; /
HHlftri"A and Wnitrs
o th tr Kxpt'n»ps i....'•
Irfirnl -Hprrlal Counffl

AUDIT •
KNUlNEERINfi:

Salan«'h anil Wn«f^
ZONiNC;

Othrr F.xpfni«r-s
SHADE THKKS: , • • • •.

Olhfr Kxnpn^i'i . .
INSURANCE AND SURF.TY BOND

Appwprlalfd

for 1955

Emerieiiey

Totjl fot

Mul
by All

Tranahrt

ito.oo
i.eoo.oo

l.tM.no
810.00

i.tno.oo
140,00

21,001.00
l?»0«0

1,9
1,9X1.00

S. 406.00
010.00

Id IB0 00
»,R40.00

7.J4H00
S,040.0I>

i moot
l.uDO.OO

EXPENDED

(•aid or
Charinl

11.799.H5
i.oee.u

ft,141M
74O.R0

T2IH.2I

slo.oo
1,682.47

TF.I.KI'HONK
PROTKCTIuN

•. ^ . , .

TO PERSON AND PROPERTY:

l,»66.00

,00.00

i.oio.ao

27.000.00
o.tto.no

i.oto.oo
250.00

4,(10.00
200.00

87 O09.H0
EDOeo'

1,700.00

500.00

•.,000.00

Salaries «nd Waum
Othir F.xpernfj .»
Fire Hyclrant S-rvice
IVnxion Funil -S1,!)!!' Fund

I'Ol.ICK:
SaUri.'B «nil Wagrs
(Jth*r KjcpeniteR

Pension Fund-State Fund
FIRST All) ORGANIZATION—AID AND
MAINTENANCE:

Othir Kx|)en<M
MUNICIPAL COURT:

Salaries »•"! Warc«
CIVIL DEFENSE AND DISASTER C ̂ NTR Jl.:

Salaries ami vfaxe;*
Othtr Expenses .,

HOI! WARDEN:
8nlari<w anil Wi»tfe<*

STREETS AND ROADS
ROAD REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE

Kitlaries ami Wums
Other Expensert

CONSTRUCTION, RECONSTRUCTION. RE-
PAIRS AND MAINTENANCE WITH STATE
All) I1Y FORMULA
STREET LIGHTING ,
SNOW REMOVAL:

Sulari.s and WUKM
t)tht r E>tii.-n*eh

STREET CLEANING:
Salarien and Waici'*
Other Expenses

SANITATION
GARBAGE AND TRASH REMOVAL:

Salaries and WaKes
0&)ltr Exuen^es

SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT:
Salaries and Wanwit ,.

5B.mo.no
io.«oo,en
2 3 l « 0 0 n

HEALTH AND CHARITIES
IIOAUU OK HKALTH:

I Siilurien nti-1 Wanes
Otlittr Rrlli1lT»tls

ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE:
K*lnrit" mill WaBen
Olh t r Kxiit'ns^s

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE (RF.1.1F.FI
All! TO HOSPITALS
K1DD1F, KF.KP WK1.I. AID AiNl)
MAINTENANCE:

Olh'r Exiu'iKr*
All) TO TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUE:

O'her Kxni'nve-*
RECREATION AND EDUCATION

1'ARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS:
Salaries und Watte*
Othi r K.^iipine*

RWRKAT10N ACTIVITIES:
.Suluries ami Watex
Othir Exii'iiai*! ..''. '.. .

MAINTENANCE OF FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY:

Salaries uml WageH
OtluT Kxpenses

UNCLASSIFIED
KiniiloyetM' Compenxation (C. 165, L. l t ( 4 )

Hrrmium on Hutpital Service or Hedlcal-
SurKical Service Inaumnne

Co^t uf Living Bunui*
T:LX F.iiualiialion Leg-ftl Fe~fA and

Other Expenses
Fiftieth Year Anniversary Celebration:

Salaries and WageH ,-, t . ,i.
Othrr KxpeimtM )

H2 400.»0
87,000.00

2.BOO,00

4,25000

SOO.OO
1.000.00

1,000.00

50,000,00
Zii.llOO.l'lO

14,210.00
2»,000.(10

1,000.00
500.00

3O.H00.OO
700.00

61,000.00
10,000.00

41,000.10
22,000.00

22.000.00
6,000.00

7 9in.no
900.00

U 000.00
4.000.00

600.00

coo.oo

25.600.00
1.000.00

15.J00.0O
14,000.00

1U0O.O0
1.00O.O0

6.600.00

2,000.00
8,00*00

2*.O
5.00(.00

r,9.»S6 00
m.ooo.oo
22.804.OO'

1,300.00

ui.ono.no
1S.000.00
14,000.119

2,son.no

4,oon.oo

500.00

l.ooo.oo

l.ooo.oo

40,200.00
211,000.0(1

14.219.PO
25,000.00

1,000.00
100.00

26,000.00
700.00

67,200.00
OOOO

I 7 « Q
25,410 00

si«»,no
J,7«0,00

jonoo

2.000.00

• S,16(i.00

n,o«s.oo
9,000.00

n et4.oo
s.soo.ot

1,417.70
}B,4(lt.Iifl

lltOO.OO

1,700.00

400,SI

--2ri,0J«Jl<l
4,090.25

24160.00
1S.480.O0

2,1500,00

4,000.00

Bfio.no
1.460.00

•l;l)00.00

SS.700.OO
30,000.00

20.HOO.00
4,900.00

7,900.00
8(1(1,00

lt.000.00
4.000,00

tmi.oo

iMOO.OO

H,350.00
J.000.00

14.2O0.O0
H.000,00

14,001.01
i.mo.oo

t.COO.QO

Total Operations IHem « <«))

(b) Continient

Tutul Operation li.rludinit CnnliniPnt .

Detail:
Salaries and Waires
Other Expense IInriuitiiif Contingent)

(c) Capital Improvements
Cupitul Improvement Fund
Kuud Cotittlrtii'tinn or ReconKtrurtlan—

t'ontrat'tH * V. .

|«»»,6S9.00
5,000.00

$814,1.08.0(1
5,000.00

in.&oo.oo

J . 400.00

$22,900.90

2t.8GO.00

14 2111.1)0
14.C02.00

S30.00
10.00

2K.471.0O
TitlO.UO

t7.oon.nfi
5,700.00

41,UGH.00
21.700.00

20.76O0O
5,600.00

7.H1R.00
8011.00

15,000.00
4.000,00

800.00

600.00

2i.ssn.oo
3.8U0.OO

15 240.00
13,240.00

13,7*0.00
3,548.00

R. 000.00
1 <J. f. 0 U, 0 0

3.4110.(10

H.9HS.70
22

1 r.R.410.Rr,
24.124.49
I»,sri6.*5

2,0,00.00

5.UOH.S0

500,00
1.458 Zl

1,000.00

f,3,2nS.0!>

H.219.nil
24,61(8.50

32fi.n7
4.41)

.'.C 6S7 K
5,Sat.70

i em.in

20 701.112

7 762 «B
794.2H

u.noo.oo
4,1100.00

000 00

coo.oo

21.479.49
S.835.'J»

1n.lK».nZ
12.2JI5.41

13.711.7S
3,400.34

1'J.I OH,00

3.400,00

Ii01.811l.00 t81t.S08.00 $22,111)0.00

|G»2.790.«0
Sll ,149.00

ISOB.iS6.00
}I2,S7S,00

Ii9.eoo.oo
S,400.00

$ i9.010.«0

J 45,000.00

$ 2f.0ia.00 $ 46,000 0»

tieo.OBO.oo
14,017.91

540.00

$116,100.00
&7,«C2.84

(41.00

Tutiil Capital lrjiprovempntu .-

(d) Municipal Debt Service
Payment of Bond Princifpa.1
Interest on BondH ,.
Interehl on Notes

Total Municipal Debt, Service

(e) Defttred Charles am) Statutory
Expenditures—Municipal
Emergency Authorisation*
Contribution to Public Employees' j

Retirement System I
Contribution tu Old Agt and gurvlvora'

Inaurance Pystem'
Contribution to Consolidated Puller and

Pinmen'a Pennlon Fund
ContriUutiun to Pulice and Fireijien's

Retirement Syatem of New ifnty
Kxpenditure without an Appropriation

, Overexpenditute—Unpaid 1S55 Bill*

Tutal Deferred Chargpa and Statutory
Expenditure—Municipal

(h) ToUl General Appropriattona ler Municipal
Purpotes (lttms S (a) t» ( ( ) , lutlutivi)|l,I0>,t41.17 $l,15t,«70.BS

5,000.00

$K58,41K.OO

$&51.3Si.O0
5U7.OKS.00

I 2«,H*.1<»

$ 38,120.00

4.915.20

IK54.M7.0K I

$.',<!).35(1.17 $1

« an,i U.02

t 2t.114.02

tlI6.000.OI)
97,1(2.84

^40.00

111'.,000 no
2

H«4,t l7 .S» $119,!Oi,«4

4I.5«O.OO

1.504 00

" e.ooo.to

20.49O.H7

$ 40,400.00

1,504.00

I 8.(t70.«0

20.490.97

$ 40.S00.II0

tiot.no

5,007.01

20.490.U7

10.U5.12 10,4(5.12 10,1(5.12

$ 81.S90.78 I 78,900.09

(1) Sub-T«Ul I
iUmf (k)

(ml Ru«| /e lor Uncell«ttd Ta«»

. T*Ul GeMral Appr«Vflatl»n«

$l,10»,»47.17 | 1 ,

$ V.WI.OO $ 6«,54«.K)

$U«(il47.47'tUl>.«t7.4$

$ H.HJ0.0* $ 1^967.10

$28.1100.1)0 $l,11».570.93 $l.n!.6ftl.O4

$21.3(10.00 St.y79.sTg.9S $1,I7S,8O1 0*

„ | ' 5 | < 1 1 | _ 5 9 D6,r>4B.oU

I22.900.00 $l,tSC, 117.43 11.230,147.54

hereby appropr?.^ for P "P»«« ' • which a»iA«v«nU. ifd
fron Bo, License, are hereby anticipated ...revenue

by .UtMU or other k ( . l retirement.

_ APPENDIX TO BUDORT STATEMENT -

CURRENT BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31
ASSETS

Cash and Investments
Stale Road Aid Allotmenta Receivable
Receivables with Offai-lting Reserves;

Taxes Receivable
Tan Title Liena Receivable
Property Acquired by Tax Title LJen

Liquidation
OthiT Receivable*

Deferred Charjcea Hetiuired to be In Budget

$ll»,7t»,$v
20,876.27

(7,811.41
S. i lo . l l

86,840.00
296.Slt.10
12.800.00

Total Assets »58S,17tl.4»
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

•Cash Liabilities $ 79,l«l . lf
Kentrvei fur Ktcvivitblu 344,*lE.t]
Surplus Revenue- 81,171.02

Total I.iliilitl.H Renervn and Hurolu. $525,1711.44
niul Tax \jjfi Unwiu None

l.««a: SchuuavTsi D«(«rrei| Nona

^Uklanre Included in Above >
•C«»h Liabilities" : N»n»

eil:
$

n,»»l»4

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT
OPERATIONS AND CHANCE IN CURRENT

SURPLUS REVENUE
Year IMS Y " '

CURRENT REVENUE ON A
CASH B A ^ S :

(Any Burplus Revenue anticipated
from previous year'i operationa
Is NOT inel^ded art n reyeiiue
iii this stattaneiit)
Curnnt Talfc

IPertentaile iiillerte
lDii , H.2»%; l'J5(,'J1,«|I''U $

Utlinuvtnt Taxea
(Jtbar Kevenut- anil Additionii to

Income . ...

Toial Rvvpnoe
KXPCHDITUREB AND TAX
R R q U I R E H ^ T S :

MuiiKlpal Appropriation*
I.vtll District Behuol Till
Cuuuty Tales
Otbtr Exptndit urw* and Dedu^1"

tiooi fruin Ineunie

Tutal Eipenditures and Tax
Biuuiram«uU

Dttelt from Operation
Adjustment for KiuenJitunn by

RUlult a Pticrred Ch»r« U
" Yaar

S47.-Z00.62

1 ( 2 4 3

$2.14S,7»1.»1 $l
$ 11,6*18.36 $

QHAMOB m BUHPLU8 HKVKNUrJroTfift YEAH.
nacraaia

January l i t

Btlauos December $lat

22.900.00

11,819.64

71,041.18 I

»7,S7»Tl)2 $

C. P. M4t«



FRIDAY. FFRRUAftV !>t, W5fl

s/ Demetrius Fiv<
oly Family By 63-56 Score

ml was
:;undw

;,|Kl
V.IV a t

lure

March of
nearly $60.00

afternoon after
header was

:vs high school

a L traction, the
f.vr n»n pretty much

1 defeated the Holy
03 to 50. The Holy

iihrad by four points
If. t,ut the Ukes put
, in the. second half to
rjr opponents and win

, lh, i;,,t nip scoring pace for
,„,..< by parting the oords

] 1I lK wlille Joe Lltus hod
.mid place honors,

'., 1(.nii-final feature the
1 ,' Rl.(.reatlon Junior All

!

l i v e

U.I

nnon, the Cartcrtt, Flee Class A
Girls tPiim bent thr Wlnflfkl Pnl
dirts 1914d i r t s , 19-14.

The follow:-
Ctricret

T. Sfmenita
8.
ft. BodHon
f-- Hnmorski
W. Mooney
A. Zullo .
tf. Ko«iy .
W. Oleat
ft. Tere.betsky
T. Carmlchael

O
0
3

i
2
3
5
1
3
5

P
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

WardStragapede
Lead St. Joes To
Big 8743 Victory

CARTERET — Don Ward and
Stragapede tcamrcl up to lead the

14
6

20
3
4
4

10
14

6
10

3t. Jnrs to an 87-43 triumph

Total! 3 01

p«l the Winfleld Jun-
ft Th Carteretto 3ft. Th« Carteret

J d of five fresh-
i '\o.n i •.. 1 I n

. „;•,,

„ | ,44. F inn n RoJ
,,', lt is iiish wl.h 20 points.
',,.,„.'nun "and Billy Olear
,,,,.;! 14 points.

..,, (nst name of the afler-

Winfleld

levees Wind Up
ason With Close
|o 12 Triumph

iKUKT- -Dougy King's Jay.
.'ii(i iheir regular season
w , , , iu ut their home court
',, n out a 45-42 trlumptt
, ,;i Mury's lame*.
.,:MMii. the Jayvees closed
,-n most successful cam-
,, rut years with a rec-

11 •, ictor.es and only flve

• ) riod rally In which the
,,,i;,scorecl their opponents
i:i decided the Issue. Going
, !i;i:il .stu'nza, the Carteret
. I,,,ilcd by 27-25.
...v Putts was Carteret's

.coiiT with 12 pointa.
ij.ix s c o r e : -

I .irlcrrt Jayvee» <4SI

a P

Kortulls ..
Srhmjdt .
Pet«f«
Bucktoi .
Boeteti ....
Markowltz
Millet ..'.
Qlegel

Tatah
Winfield
Carttret

C
. 0
. 8

4
0
0

. 3
0

. 1

P
1
4
1
1
0
1
0
0

over the Kasklew Plumber In a
regular Senior league tussle thin
week at the high school gym.
Between them they relied up 43
'Ointfi, W.ird 22 and Stragnpede

the same total as scored by
he entire Kasklew team.

Onlnlns a bin 'sad at the nut-
« t Ins 3t. Jnos kept steadily In-

sln1? their margin. At no thne
ere th° Plumbers even close.
A. Ward and Fleming each

wored 13 points, and Steigman
p"'"d 12. to complete thr route.
The box score :-

9fc Jots

O

13
2

,15 27
8

22
Officulv Gaslor, Perry,

0 35
9—35

21—91

a.
E. Tempa ...

Kasnowski
B. Johnson
0. Hawkes ....
R. Oreenberte
D. McOinky
P. Francis .
3. Kent

t ] i ;

, - lui f l

1 ' , , ! ••,

Kostv

IMI 'K.I

15
Jayvrts

2
4
0
0
0
1
0
2

IS
142

3
5
5
2
0
0
0
2

T
0
2
4

13
2

10
14

45

13

CarJeret

O
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0

o i

o i

4
0
0
0

0 . 1
• 2

Totals

Daley .
Ebert
Slano
Tooker
William
Many
PulU-ll

ToUla
Winfleld
Carteret

Winfleld

. 0
3
0
0
0
1
0

8
0 8
8 4

0
4
1

0
0
0

1

e 14

6—14

2—19

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town

MNNt

Ward, r
D. Ward, f
'trufrnpede, •
Fleming, s
3telgmnn, g

P
3
8
7
3
2
0

Totals 32 * 13 87
numbers

Sarzlllo. r
Wllgus, f
XarvjUky,
Kolnok. f
Malnar. c
Kertes, c .
Horvath, g
Qaslor, « .
Kondrk, g

Totals

O
. 1

0
. 2

3
1
0
4
J

.. 0

T
2
0
4
2
0
0
2
0
1

By BENNY
The sum of forty-seven <$47.00>

dollars was realized from, the
triple header basketball benefit
held on Sunday at the High
aehool gym. The affair wns under
Ihi direction of Recreation Direc-
tor Dan Semenza and the collec-
tfon was made by Mrs. Dorothy
Wachter and four youngsters,
Janet Oreely, Marie Schantt.

Wn:-hter and Nancy Lln-
clelrhati.

The Carteret Girls won over the
Wlhileld Oir's 19-14 and the Car-
t«ret Junior All Stars had an easy
game wlnnlnK Bl-35. The ftalure
gathe wa« won by the league
leading St. Demetrius team ove
the Holy Family team 63-56. Holy
Family bad a ten-point laad bu1

lost out In the last few minute:
of'the game.

Many thanks to thpse boys and
for donating their l

16 11 43

0 for the Polio cause. Joi! d imba
Lou Mlkics, Andy Perry, Pr«d,
Staubach, Walter Oaslor and Joe
Basilicl afflciatfd the gains in
fine style and George Toth did
lanltorlal services. Not ohc penny
went for expenses as everyone
worked gratis. ,

Senior .league results . . . Mon-

Ii i-r t i ' - lr lns wi l l i AI K a l a s n r r h e s -

High School . . team lost their
7th Mine ol tlii> sciuson to Woixl-
ai'ldRi; 39-38, The ramp was slop-
iy ond the tram looked n little
tlrrd. Woodbridrc scored HIP win-
IUV, point as the biiw.rr rniod
the name bnt Wooc-jrirtgc mad.1

the fmil ami won the name
Jay Vee ta rn have m.iie luck

nd win th?lr 12!h game us
ioaln.it fonly five losses, score

llelns 46-17 nnd Ctur'.es Hall wns
ilph with n points,

Pr;'r.hman tonm in their 10In
,amo beating the WoodbridRe
fronh tram Gfi-47. Hanviisk.
CHICS 22 piilil.s nn:l Tony Semm-

r,\ WAS ni-xt with 19.

Varpil y team eml t l r ' r recii-
ar schedule, winning ov.;r thf Am-

boy Saints By a s-nre of G!l-50
Oirae was fast and furious and
Cnrtcret led at all time. Billy On
der was hliih with 1!) points mil
Fltzula and S/pak »;u-h followed
with 12 points, TV am record nvw
it 11 wins Bnri 7 l w s .

Jay Vee tenm ends n fine sea
;on winnin:: their last name 4;>-
42. Piul Swede had 14 points
nnd Rlfh Pots had 12 points. 13
wins r.nd nn1<r five losses for DOUL<

team.
State tournament OCBIUS next

as Carteret wiH.rrr>:-t
in Hlith at Sayr^ville

runt at 7:00 P. M. Rnimrm and
piny ai. 8:00 P. M

Yernillo Rolls
659 Set In City
Bowling League

CARTERET The City Bowl-
np, L"a*ne IT T was thrown out
if kilter this w»fk when the
eague l»adina Sandor's Tavern
ogt all three oain°.s to the Falcon
'l(ill in a major iipwt. Ae the same
tfme the second plane Brown's1

Insurance rolWl nvrv Sabn's
Spn-t Shop In nil three gnmes to '
move up Into a deadlock with
Tnndor's for the top run!'..

In winning three R.imes over
•Jandor's, the Falcon Hall set a
•i»w ,hluh sir tie,1; game record of
283,7, while their ace. Joe Vernillo,
tracked the woad for a three-
•*nme set of G59. by rolllnn gnmes
;if 246, 203. nnd 210.

The buftwr matches will be
rolled tonight In the City pin
league.

»«™»*h t:»«o wn Freshmen Trounce
Woodbridge, 6547;
llantorski (>ets 22

f'AriTKRRT The Dum:in,kv',
Kvio pinner1; replaced Hi" Hai'i-
bl'-i.s in first place in the H;:i
Bowl Sportsmen's Bowllm: I.oamie
ijy I,"ill,iir. them In lhr"e unr.v r,
!hl<. week at thr Hill Bawl al-
ley.; It was the only swwp vic-
tory rolled.

The Hill A. C. and the Cutters
Amoco liotli won the odd iwme in

CA71TERET The Carteret

their matches,
Tin- tc.-.m sinndlm

1. D.ilnuiiky Ks.o
2. Itnm'jir !'s
3. l/ii.s..'y's
4. Cull-'i 's Aiiu.cn
5 Hil: A. r
(!. Urortnskl's

U follow
W
311
31

27ij

2B
113',

21

I,
21
2H

20'j
28

30'j
33

C»:i:tals—3taubacli, Basllici.

. St. Detnetriiu Center
0 P '

Rozelle
Wlma
Bllllnskl .
J, Lltufi
John Kitus
Hayduk
Klrtly .
Me«quita
Leaky .

6

4
1
7
0
0
2
3
0

2
0
2
0
0
0
5
0

20
10

2

16
0
0
4

11

Total*
Hair

23 17 631

11 20 42

lemenza Lists Recs
text Week Sfate

'TKRfT — Dan Semenza,
HI League director, an-

: the follriwlnn schedule
-i.'mmt! week:

Senior League
.'7 Monday. 7 P -M— Hill

••- st J o s : 8:16 P. M . ~
l-.'iii.l.v v .̂ likes. .

s Wednesday. 7 P. M.—
•'••'• I'liimbprs vs. Cavaliers;
!' M Prt-.sbyterlan Club v«.

Lukach
Koval
Memel
Regan
MedveU
Zabd
Bartlo
Stark
O'Reilly
Bodak

Totals

lunlor
• -"' W,(!nt,sday; Playoffs at
!• M

Midget l.r»me
- -••! Wednesday; Playoffs at

(l.iss A Girls LeailM
-'•:. Monday; 7 P. M.—

• > W Carteret; 7:40 P.'M
1 ••••••I'-.s v s . W i l d k a t s . '

•lisi, B Oirb Uatue
!i -'•:. Monday; 6 P. M.—

1 ^ CacteU: 6:3b P. M.—

0
6
1
6
0
1
1
3
0J

2
1

P
2
0
0
0
1
3
1
3
4
0

Carteret Qoses
Season by Topping
St. Mary's, 65-50

CARTERET—The Carteret High
3chool Blues brought their 195B-
34 season to a successful finish by
tripping St. Mary's of Perth Am-
boy at the local gym before a
packed huu.se on Tuesday night,
65 to 50.

After taking an early lead the
boys coached by Wes Spewak never
trailed lifter that, but outplayed
the visitors in every period.

Billy Onclet was high scorer for
the Ramblers by scoring 19 points,
on elRlit field itoals and three fouls.
Bjbby FiUulu nnd Ron Szpak each
had twelve points.

As a result of their final victory,
the Cur'.ertt teum closed Its season
with it successful record of eleven
wins and only seven losses.

1 'Hit qox score :-
(urteret Mich (65)

O F T

day night two wild scoring games,
Holy Family went wild and ran
over the hapless Parkview team
by a score of 106-43. St. Joes
gave the Kaslv Plumbers another
licking by a score of 87-43 as Don
Ward was hish man* with 22
points and Stragapede next with
21 points.

John Moose Donoghue popular
custodian of the Nathan Hale will
celebrate his 16,h birthday next
week. John was born on Feb. 29
and comes every four years. Birth
day cards are in order from his
friends. ,

Pal Ladies' Auxiliary will hold by the Pin Heads over

Electrons Sweep
Silver In USMR;
Stopinski Has 612

Haiders Defeat
Knicks, 19-17, In
Overtime Session

FriMhmen iivrwcl an earlier sea-
son setback hv nutlnn Wood-
brldKC. 66 to 47 last. Friday at
the local court.

It was Carteri't's tenth win
nf tlw "urrr-nt season.

Eddie Hnmorski wns the big
nun in Carterct's attack as he
'ulled up 22 points on eliiht field
!'oi\ls nnd iix fouls. Tony Semen-
za was si"onri h ih scorir with
1!) points, vrtille his brother 3am
had IS pnints

ur'ei'Pt took an rarly lead and
held the .upper h.md rlsht up to
the finish.

The box scrtrr: -
Carteret Frrshmrn

G

Flnmlr.p!fn team is bis oni toiif.h
iiut Cirtmet is capable of play-
n» gond In tournament and
hould be the wlnrrr and play

again on Saturday -againit Lake-
wood at St. Mary's gym In Perth
Amboy.

City Line to hold theii; dance
on April 28 at pew 8t. Demetrius
center and Baron Bobick to play.
Plans are being made to hold two
family picnics during the coming
summer.

I CARTERET In the first,
! u.une in the Cub Recreation
i'".-!U:c the Trnjans defnBt:«>d thr1

I »:'ly Fanil'v five, 13 to 8. The
|"'i:iri-r-; !*.H ? 4-3 nt tMa half,
16uL in the second half PulUvnn
i cored nine pninir. f:)1.1 the Tro-
j im% (n crnD'i' th.-m to win easll/.

bani«:-d out two identical suor.-s sulliv.'.n • c-rc:l 1! ou1. of 13 points
lf !)71 in ;h* last two fames to fCr uK< winners.

-i.l

T.
Moon°y
Lltwlnski
Bor(V.'l:in
Hamor.«kl
S, Sem^n
Pukfich

Tit.il',

P
7
1 .
0
0
6
5
0

T
19
1
2
6

22
15
0

•V

19 65

WoodhrliiRc Krolimen
O F

Benyola
*Cu'-l'mnn
Vnn NL'\S ...

Bum* Record Sweep In
Parkview Pin League

CARTFTET — Tne only sweep
of the night was recorded by the
Bum? in the Parkview Communi-
ty Bowling League as they scored
three games over the Red Dots. |
™...- ...„.., „,.„ e ^ , M ! DIVORCED AFTER 35 YEARS

vin n pair from the Casting De-
<artmrnl In tlie U.S.M.R. big
'anile. Th3 cp.sting missed the

'cur figure mark by one pin ths
open»r rolling 999 to cop the first

easily.
In oilier matches the Mechanics

No. 1 took the odd game from
'•he"Tank Holise. The Mechanics
No. 3 won a pain from the Mr-
ihanics No. 2 and the Electrons
scoring the only sweep triumph of
the night by taking three from
Silver.

Walter. Stopinski rolled a big
621 set for the Main Office, with
scores of 193, 223 and 196, to re-
main the outstanding bowler of
the night.

The second (jam? saw lh" Raid-
ers dpf:at the Knirks In the
overtime duel, 19-17. Sankru was
the big gun for ths winners, scor-
ing four polnt-s in the overtime
session to give his team the vic-
tory. It was a nip and tuck bat-
tle all the way, with the Raiders
leading bv 9-7 at the half. At the
end of the third quarter both
teams were tied atVl each. .

Stankan led the^ storing with
nine points while sandor had ten
poinU for the losers.

Snydrr

Tyrcll
Bodkin
Evans

Totals

T
4
2
5

10
0
4

14
2

18 11 47

Betsy Rawls scores at Tampa
with 71 for 293.

_

T w ?
i t . ,.„,.„

PHI Tn, 'n u ins

DOG BITES BOY, 2
North Hollywood, Cal. — While

hanging out clothes in her back-
yard, Mrs. Norma Pollock rftard
screams. Rushing to the front yard
she found her two-year-old son,

Boston, Mass.—Mrs. Eva Sylvia Nicky, bleeding and two dogs being
uxiliary will hold ; »

drive on March ;
 a n d t n e Chiels over tnetheir next paper

10th; kindly save your papers and
magazines. Get your tickets for
their dance oi: April 28 at SU

won an annulment of her marriage J cruised away by a woman. It took
, recently when she told Judge Rob- nearly 100 stitches to close the
lert G. Wilson, Jr., that her hus- gashes In the child's head. The

Cut surplus first is the new farm band walked out on her 35 years dogs were captured and held' In
policy. """" " " "

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston .
Detroit

600
9Oo

From Boonlon liter I PM and
all ilny Ktitiihy. 3 nun. station
rates, lO^Fed.taxnotinoludtd.

ago to go back, to his first wife,

i J. Nurdi
N. Lehotsky
Ron, Szpak
R, Puslilo
W. Ondti
H. "
Z, Ur
D.
P.'Curmichucl

21 14 56

I>..M I pints that all the leagues
•nv r;t!ht down to the
that interest Is runnfng

' HI the competition.

Roekettes Need
One More Victory
For League Title

CARTEftET — With on« more
week of competition remainlny
the league leading Roekettes
.uayed In first plact by scoring
an impressive triumph over the
Knlcks. 19-4. Another win for
\)K Roekettes next will assure
Uiem of the title. Francis and
Qreenberg tallied all of the Kock-
ettet I I points.

It\ the second name the Wild-
cats rvm&ined in the running, mo-
lwntarlly at least, by scoring an
^uy win over We»t Ctrteret Klrls
team, 22-6. Kent with 13 points
was tltc outitandlng star of the
game. Dolores Rozelle helped with
five points.

AUTOMATICALLY,. •
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

25 J5 65
St. Mary's HOI

Freeman
Sleiwai tju
Zega
Suswal

17 16 50

3
1
0
1

11

11
13
2
5

19

Hall Scores 17
Points as J T s
Trim Woodbridge

CARTERET Led by Charlie
Hall who scored seventeen points'
on eight baskets and. one free shot,
;he Carteret High School Jayvees
aslly defeated Woodbridge, 45 to
7. last week at Woodbridge.
John Trucke was second In com-

mand, netting eleven points.
Carteret 'took a big ijead at the

•tart and remained o|it in front
until the finish, t'he1.; locals used
every man on the 'ben«h In action
during the fray.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the American National Red Cross is

"*• fanning a campaign for members ant} funds
I *uj>port its humanitarian services at home and
lj|'«a|l; and

WHEREAS, the men of our armed forces stationed
II »ver t h e world, a n d veteran* a n d their families,
'Wiitly require t he services of t h e Red Cross; a n d

WHEREAS, life-giving blood needed for sick a n d
| "ilured civilians a n d for deferne is made avai lable
" i-ough .the Red Cross ; a n d

WHEREAS, added thousand* of Americans m u s t
trained in Red Cross first aid, h o m e nur s ing and
nurses' aides to m e e t na t iona l a n d family emer-

and
WHEREAS, the Red Cross and its 1,650,000 volun-

|UTI'S give assistance to those who need help;
THEREFORE I, Frank I. Bareford, Mayor of the

IJ(""ough of Carteret, by virtue of the authority vested.
!n me, do hereby proclaim the month of March as

Cross Month in the Borough of Carteret and do
by urge all residents to make generous contribu-

t e s to Red Cross through the local chapter.

PRANK I. BARBFORD, Mayor
West: George BreQhka, Borough CUrk

The box scoiw-
C'arteret (45)

O
Hull
Zullo
T. Carmichael
Kosty
Pttts
Trucke
Sweda
Olear
Oreenberg
Terebefftky

zlgetl'
iesko...

P
1
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

IB
Woodbrldce (IT)

Gluschlk 0
Southern :••-. 1
Benzeleskl 2
Schiender • - 0
Hoyla 0
Bunyola 0
Brodkin 0

6 45

Score |by periods:
Carterut 11 8
Woodbridse 4 8

9 17

8 13-45
2 5—17

2ND CAVE-IN GETS HIM
Shumokin. Pa.—Two y$are ago,

Peter Wydia, 34, cheated deatji in
a cave-in at tt coal mine, but re-
gently liis luck ran out. Another
full of rock and Umber trapped
Wyclra and Peter KavwavoW, 41,
father of »»««• '« the saroe 150-
foot-deeu pit at desolate Boyer's
Knob. i3uth of thf men perUhed.

New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for "56!

With naw Powermatic—a Chevrolet truck exclusive—and a wider

range of Hydra-Mafic models, there's an automatic drive for every

series! Anew 3-speedtransmissionisoffered in heavier duty models!

Revolutionary new Powermatic] com-
bines six fully automatic forward speeds
and a torque converter in three drive
ranges 1 That means a ratio that's right
for every pulling job. Built-in hydraulic
retarder adds to engine braking!

Smooth'Operating Truck Hydra-

Malic] is now available iu 3000 and
4000 series trucks; a new 5-speed Syn?
chro-Mesh transmission] in heavyj-
duty haulers! With a V8 for every
model and new, more powerful sixes,
we've got great power-drive combi-

Past Pacts About New
'66 Task-Force Trucks

A MODERN, SHORT-
STROKE V8 FOR EVER*

MODEL I* v

MORE POWERFUL
VAIVE-INHEADSUESI

HIOH-IEVEL VENTILA-
TION AND CONCEALED

SAFETY STEPS!

TUBELESS TIDES,
STANDARD ON

ALLMODELSI

O f AT NEW Five-
SPEED SVNCH«OMESH

TRANSMISSION^

A N AUTOMATIC DRIVE
FOR EVERY SERIES i f

FRESH, FUNCTIONAL
WORK STYLINGI

natigns! Stop in soon, for details.

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck 1

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSVELT AVE. CA 1-5123

*V8. standard In L.C.F, models, an extru-cusl op*}
Hun in til other moiith- tOpfiomtf at txlta cult
In a widt range a) models, '

CARTERlTi N.J.;
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Holy Family Routs Andy Galvanek
Parkview Tossers Rolls 236 In
By 10649 Score Commercial Loop

C A H T E H ET —
somowlwt for their defeat on Sun-
day at Ui" hands or St. Demetrius
In the Mnn.-h nf Dimes benefit,
thr Holy Fam'iy team took It out]
on P.ukv ?", and bent them by a i
ono-siciPd scmr of 106 to 49. It
wns ,iusl a workout for the win-
ners, to say the least.

Mndvrl/ iintl MPPITI. followed I
by Bodnk and Lugach, were the.
biu srorprs for the winners,

Thr IIr.lv Fnrally Ind by n 17-9
at thf end of trip first period ind
by 46 ta 17 at the half marks. Af-
ter that it wa:; simply a question
us to how much the Holy Family
would score.

The box score :-
Holy Family

O

CARTERET Andy
a mirnbcr nf the Carteret. Po'ic1

Department, who dabbles In bowl-
lnR as a hobby, f.ncked the wot/l
for a big R-ime fit 256 for the
Cnrtcret Burner Ssrvicn last wo-k
In the Carteret Corr.merclp\ Bowl-
ina Leajuie. The mint is the sec-
ond hlnh for tlip season.

'Meanwhile thi lrn:;ir l:\idiiv
Nrmeth B e v w s wen t'vir n u -
clal match n( the swoti know-
ing off the sv.onri pl::ce. Orgli-
mann'i In'ur.urr Aic:nr.y in ' h r ?
straight Bamis. T!ie winners hit
scores of 930. 954 and 92B. Three
players on the, wlnntiiR team—
Korjskl, Bllanin and Hoaton—
all averaRed over the 200 mark.

Lukach, f
Boctak, f .
Zabel. f
Reuan, f
Koval, c
Medvetz, c
Mengel, % .
O'Reilly, K

7
. 7
.. 5
. 2
.. 2
10
11

F
0
4
0
0
0
0

Totals 80
Parkview

O
•Miller, f 4
Enlow, f 6
Hartwell. c 7
Josephs, g 4
Baron, g 3

T
14
IS
10
4
4

20
23
13

106

F T
0 8
0 12

, 1 15

Serv'cc /\warcbs

Totals ... 24 1 49

All Stars Clinch
Junior Loop Title

CARTERET — The All Stars,
led by Zullo's 16 points and Mort-
sea's 12, defeated the Red Devils
to clinch the championship In
the Junior League this week.

Tony Semcnza with 19 points
kept his team in the running un-
til the last four minutes of play
when tiic All Stars surged ahead
with a belated scoring spree.

The Buckeyes gained a posi-
tion in the playoffs by defeating
the Towntrottcrs, 50 to 48. Med-
vetz with 24 points was high
scorer for the winners, while
Rockey led the losers with 2,1
points.

Agrico Clinches
Title In Womens
Bowling League

CARTFRETj.— The Agrico pin-
ners practically- sewed up the title
race in the Carteret Women's
Industrial Bowling League by de-
feating the second place Mixed
Five in two out of three names
Tuesday nclil at the Hill Bowl
Alleys. The victory widened the
mariiin between the two teams
to 9!i> i!ames.

In other games, Delamar took
two from We.stvaco, the Copper
Works won a pair from the Cop-
pcrettes and the Koos Keslers
swept the Kooscttes In three
games.

(Continued fiom Pane One*
Ave., New York City, Tank House;
Steve Stek, 52 Thovnnl St.. Car-
teret, Scrap Plant; Qeorire Bnrtos.
332 State St., Perth Amboy. Metal
Powders Dept.; Lucius Wilson,
138 Catherine St., Elizabeth, Jo-
seph Saalay, 692 Colgate Ave,
Perth Amboy, Andrew Gllchrist,
487 W. 145th St.. New York City,
Daniel Patten, 312 W. 111th St..
New York City, all of thr O.F.H.C.
Department; Neoly Williams, 111
W. 114th St., New York City, Jo-
seph Shimko, 566 Carson Ave,
Perth Amboy, and Thomas Gavor,
4 Flllmore Ave., Carteret, Mechani-
cal Department employees,

Five year service buttons were
received by: Freman H. Dyke, Gen-
eral Mnnnger and Vice President,
896 Highland Ave, Wcstncld;
Ernest H. Splete. Oak Grove Lane,
Metuchen, Chief Deslun Engineer;
Solomon Lowe, 126 Bruce St..
Newark, Smelter and Heniy Craw-
ford, 44, Princeton St., East Orange,
Scrap Plant.

Cardinals Blank
Cadets By 28-0

CARTERET — In a rarity in
basketball circles, a taller Car-
dinal team shut out the inex-
perienced Cadet by a score of 28-0
In the Girls Class B Recreation
loop. In effect, all the Cards
needed was one player as Miss
Krausc, their star, run up a tot^l
of 24 points, the highest mark
ever recorded by any player in the
Class B competition,

Another run-away game was
won by the Pleos as they routed
the Daisies by a 24-6 tally, Miss
McClenden with 14 points stood
out as she converted from every
amjle. Onoc again Johnson scored
all the points for the losers, for
the second straight week.

GENEROUS GIVING
Belba, Idaho.—Citizens of this

town go all out In their efforts
to raise funds for the March of
Dimes. In their seventh annual
polio auction for the Drive, Melba
cltisiens — a total Of 203 persons
— raised about $5,500, or better
than $27 per capita.

Callfornlans outline plans for
19U0 Olympics,

NEW FOR p
Continental

Sport Shirts

103 MAIN STREET
tint to Vt'oolworUTi

Open Friday I ' l l» t . M.

Bid Parent*s
(Continued [torn Page One>

Faecmnn, Dwlglit Wadik. Michael
Kovacs. Kovln O'Connor. Eric
Stutzke, Fred Herbcck, James By-
lfckie, Joseph Kushner, Thomas
Krlssak; credits, Miss Mildred
SJiarkey, Mrs. Marian Ryan. Miss
Julia Machysyn, and parents for
help with costumes.

BOND SALES
The Treasury Department has

reported that Americans purchas-
ed $5,368,000,000 of U.S. Govern-
ment bonds in 1955. Tins was a
peacetime record.

COLUMBUS-CLEVELAND P.T.A. FOUNDER'S DAY: Past presidents participatinc in the oandle-liKhtinK ceremony are: Standing
Mrs. J. Ilila, Mrs. L. Mikics, Mrs. Kurtiak, Mrs. J. Seaman, Mrs, Burke and Mrs. Mary Dowlinc; bottom row, seated: Mrs. M. Kele-

men, Mrs. J. Shutello, Mrs. 1, Rosko and Mrs. Ruckrlegel.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Carolyn Jones, one of the pre-
dator; lamalcs chasing Prank Sin-
atra in "The Tender Trap," now
has o(T.':vs from Metro, Universal
and Pi.<«mount for pictures. Para-
moun.< dlli-i ih a role in the M«r-

. tin ana Lewis comedy, "Partners."

The i . s one Hollywood actor who
is Roint; to retire in the midst of a
budding career. The actor —
Frascr Hcston, nine-months-old
son of Lydia and Charlton Heston
—has retired from the screen after
appearing as the baby Moses in
the bulhush scene of "The Ten
Commandments." in which his fa-
ther starred. Heston declares he
wont permit his son to become a
child actor, but if he wants to be
an actor when he grows up, that
will be up to him to decide.

"Sir, I wonder I I 1 . . . My, wb»t » distinguished lookinf tie!
You've leea a «tr»y foottaUT

FBEE EATER . . . Pretty Joan-
ni« BOM presents world'* long-
ed meal ticket to Marlon Iabell
of Chlctfo, president of National
BetUuraat Assoc, whos* 60,000
memben cub (turanlea Iibell
>» fret dinner. . ,.„

MATS SET. RECORD
hi' Military Air Transport serv-

ice ha* reportnd that it flew morn
pussi'iini is and cargo farther and
in iKN'U'i safety in 1965 than ever
before m its seven-and-a-half year
hisiciy. Its planes flew 1,180,000
Iliidit hours with missions ranging
from curryins President Eisenhow-
er to Geneva last summer to the
penetration of hurricane storm
centers and relief of tlood victms.
One hundrd round trips a month
wre llown to Greenland, support-
ing the giant military base there.

U. S. may build a land airstrip
in Antarctic.

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
CQNTINUOUS^

^ENTERTAINMENT <

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
Featuring Dancing To

WALTER ROWNE
— and his —

'(VAGABOND T1UO"

\

I'lus Nitily (i;\(H'(it Tuesday)

* DANNY 1IM1ANI ^
At tin- ltab.v (imnd 1'iano

K)K ROUND THK CLOCK BOWLINU, ITS
"MIDDLKSKX'S F1NKST"

MAJESTIC LA1NES
Everything Under One Root—Come Early, Stay Late

Route 9 and Pennsylvania Ave., Hopelawn, H. J .
One Mile I rum fcdlbmi Bridie

VA-U-3481 ur VA-B-9;fii)

Harriman attacks the farm pro-
gram as "inadequate."

Bensoiis defends the Govern-
ments program for farmers.

On our
Way!

• Telephone us for any-
thing you may need in
drugs or sundries. We'll
gladly deliver the items
to your home or office. And
if you have prescriptions,
we'll call for them and de-
liver the medicines —no
extra charge! Make this
your Family Drug Store!

OPEN EVENINGS
TILL 10 O'CLOCK

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET

Woodbridge 8-08(19

When Gary Crosby was offered
a Las Vegas date, father Bing nixed
the idea. Bing says Las Vegas is
no place for a youngster.

We hear that Mario Lanza's pro-
bable next film will be a musical
remake of "Golden Boy,' at Col-
umbia studios,

Worried by dropping ta oflicc
receipts, moving picture companies
made a survey and came up with
indications that movie audiences
are fed up with violence as a
theme; that they are eager for new
faces and that TV's top shows are
responsible for some of the drop
in movie attendance. Now that
they've found this out, what are
they going to 'do about it?

June Havoc's 20-year-old.,dauBh-
ter, April Kent, will start a career
in the movies under contract with
Universal. Her first assignment
will be in "The Gentle Web," with
Esther Williams and John Saxon.
Miss Kent gained acting experi-
ence in summer ^tock.

It's a Fact
Civic-mindedness in another

of its quieter aspects is to go on
voting for new schoolhouses after
your kjds are grown. — Milwau-
kee Journal.

Prompt Free

Delivery

Open Sundays
'Til 1 P. M.

HOME
OWNERS!!

Check With
"Jim" Hollywood

— For —
• Aluminum Com-

bination Windows
• Aluminum Com-

bination Doors
• Jalousie Doors

and Windows
• Jalousie Por<;h

Enclosures
• Aluminum Door

Canopies
• Custom-made

Venetian Blinds
• FRtF. ESTIMATES
• NO DOWN PAY-

MENT
• IMMEDIATE IN-

STALLATION
Call SO-1-0SB

HOLLYWOOD
-SALES CO. -

115 SO, BROADWAY
SOUTH AMROY

h i I he ri'iidfi1 ill T e x a s wlw is

in ]i>v-f• wil.h aiioi!i<M' n n i n you

;.,!}• vniir husband Is much older
jtliini you. that lie doesn't go to
church with you nor does lie take
vmi other places. You Infer that
lie was careless about you when
your baby was born by saying that
th<- other man was with you at the

i t.imo.

Now there are a good many
things that I do not know about
your problem. One of these Is why
you married a man so much older
than you are tind another is why
ynut husband was nat^wlth you
when you needed him."

Did you marry him because you
loved him or were you looking for
;< meal ticket? If for the second
reason, have you tried to be a
xood wife to him and make him a
ploasnnt home in return for what
you «ot?

Is your husbnnd in the army and
hp could not be with you at the
time of your baby's birth because
he was away or was It because he
could not help himself?

All these questions would have
to be taken into consideration be-
fore one could know who was to
blame for the failure of your mar-
riage to bring happiness.

Because your fancy falls on an-
other man Is no excuse for break
ing up a marriage contract. On the
other hand, if your husband is
cruel and doesn't provide for you
and the baby or is abusive you

mny hnve ii'ii.son to leave him,
Louisa

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. CA-1-5960

SLEEPY PALS . . . "HerMg,"
German ihepberd residing in
Brooklyn quit iteallng dollf of
hb mistress' granddaughter*
when riven doll of his own.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Glenn Ford - Donna Reed

"RANSOM"
ALSO

Sterling Haydcn in
"TOP GUN"

SUN. THRU Tl'ES.

"SEVEN CITIES of GOLD"
Richard Egan - Jeffrey Hunter

Cinemascope

Maria English - John Ireland
"HELL'S HORIZON"

Monday, Dinnerware for Ladies

FASHION SHOW ,
Sponsored by |

Sisterhood of Temple NcvQiholom

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29th, 8 :30P.H.
— At The —

JEWISH "COMMUNITY CENTKK
GROVE AVENUE, METUCHEN

CLOTHES OK YICSTERDAV AND TOMORROW
Fashions by

MARTIN SJIAPIROJ INC., OF PERTH AMBOY

Professional Moffefr-Refreshments • Door Prizes
GRAND PRIZE $50 SAVINGS BOND

DONATED BY EDISON BANK

Donation $1.60

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
" 1

Al the Now Spacioijs Ultru-Morieru

St. Demetrius Community Center
681 691 ROOSEVELT AVEJNUErCAKTERET

THIS F T W Y NIGHT -i FEBRUARY 24th

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
MEXT FRIDAY - MARCH 2nd

AL-KALLA and His Orchestra
COMING MARCH 17 —ST. PATRICK'S DAY

BERME WITKOWSKI ami HIS ORCHESTRA

WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY
Lucille Ball - Desl Arnaz in

"FOREVER DARLING"
ALSO

Jack Palancc - Barbara Rush
"KISS OF FIRE"

Saturday — Kiddie Matinee

Dcnr Louisn:
I am fourteen years old and ,

parents will not iet me RO to o
school parties because they sji
am too young, I am desperate!

Teenager — 111.
Answer:

I think you are old enouuli to
to class parties «nd your pnrnt
arc not wise In refusing to lot
associate In a social wny with
and Bills of your ase.

They should know wlieie
are solng and when you arc
Itif? home and the crowd w
whom you are traveling bncjc ;.
forth. If nil these things are sat
factory they should be delimit
to have you enjoy your compaiilo
and they should encourage the i
soclatlon by Inviting your frica
to yoyr home on occHslon

Louisa

Dear Louisa,
My fiance wants me to visit

parents and we would like t<
in his car but my mother obje
because we may have to spend
night somewhere on the roari

Engaged -Pe

Answer:
If you can make the trip wi

out an overnight stop, or if ;
hay£ another woman alone w
you, such a trip will cause no 4
sip. Otherwise, you lay your!
open to crltclsm.

Lou

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J,

WED. THRU SAT,
Friday Nile is High School Nile
Wednesday Continuous from

2 P.M. to 11:00

Tom Ewell - Sherry North In

"THE LIEUTENANT
WORE SKIRTS"

(CinemaScope) ^
PLUS

Terry Moore - Frank Lovejoy in
"SHACK OUT ON '101"

SUN. THRU TIES,

Jeanne C'raln - George Nader in

"Second Greatest Sex"
ICinemaScope)

PLUS
Dirk Bogarde-Donald Sinden in

"SIMBA"

WED. THRU SAT,
Burt Lahcasler-Anna Majnani

in
"THE ROSE TATTOO"

l O L L i n i LI-8-9090

THUR8. THRU SAT.

Two Great War Hits with

Van Johnson - Spencer Tnu

" A GUY NAMED JOE"
and

"30 Seconds over Tokvc

Giant Sat. Matinee
Hlfh Adventure in

"SUPERMAN vs.
THE MOLE MEN"

and

" 3 0 SECONDS
OVER TOKYO"

Chapter 6 of
"THE LOST PLANET \

5 - CARTOONS - 5
SUN, THRU WEO.

Action Packed Thriller

"HELL ON FRISCO BAY1
Allan Ladd - Joanne Dm

ALSO

•;3 STRIPES IN THE S l l
Aldo Ray - Phil Cair.v

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

TIIURS. THRU SAT.

"GOOD MORNING
MISS DOVE'

with Jennifer Jones and
Robert Stack

"DESPERATE HOURS"
with Humphrey Bof art and

Fredrio March

Saturday Matinee — Extra
Cartoons and Comedy

SUN. THRU TUES.

" D I A N E "
with U n a Turner and

" Pedro Artnendarex

"THE LAST FRONTIER"
with Victor Mature and

Guy Madiion

Sat. and Sun. Continuous
from Z P. M.

"A W»|t«r Rc»de Thntrc

VA-B-S". '

I'erth Am

rroro 2 P. M. Daily

MAJESTIC

NOW PLAYING
Mammoth S

"HELEN OF TROY]
in CinemaScope and Color v.\\

cast Of thousands

WED. EVK AT 1 and 9 I1

ON STAGE IN PERSON

it E OF THEI
LIVING BEAD"

with Dracula
Chilling, Thrll l int Sta t r -i>

THURSDAY, MARCH I
A King-Sized Comi'ib

"The Court Jester]
' with LafM'rovokini:

Danny Kayr

STRAND
Prom 1 i>. M. Daily

S»l. and ttuii Kruni 2 V. '•'

Hn.t full tenjth
. . . All New

'THE LONE RANGER
FIX'S

" 2 4 HOUR ALERT
with Jack Webb

MON. - TUES,, FKB r,
James Stewart and Ju

AHyson j n

'THE STRATTON STOR
PLUS

'The Three Musketeerl
(iene Kelly - Luna Tuimj
Van llefiin - Jun« Alh

ftTf*TR»1

R E - O P E N I N G !
FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd!

ALWAYS —

Th«

nm

2 Top Attractions
FREE GIFTS TO ALL!!

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-IN
U A I I , ? "
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Help The Heart Fund

n,r 1956 Heart Fund campaign is on
ti,r way and we urge ail readers to support
,:lis effort. Of all the charity drives held
1H iiu> United States, this is perhaps the
,,,0.4 important.

We say that because heart disease is the
parting cause of death, at all ages, in the
ril,trfl States today.

This year's campaign is headed by Gen-
,, ;1i Mark Clark, president of The Citadel,
;inil is off to an excellent start.

II you are ignorant of the facts concern-
,1(, heart disease, take a look at these
inures: Heart disease each year causes
i;;,,ir than one-half of all deaths in the
riiitrd States—773,980. rfne next killer is
,.,mi•(<r, but it kills only 236,900, and it is

by accidents, which claim 91,680

Hie next three killers are pneumonia,
i.aining 40,850 lives; diabetes, claiming

:'4.830 victims, and tuberculosis, which now
, .urns only 16,920 Americana annually.

These figures show that heart disease is
:in nation's No. 1 killer and, therefore,
ihr No 1 enemy, and this drive should
have the support of every American -who
upporis any effort to curb the ravages of

dhcase in the United States.
Hue are several tips which may avoid

i.rart trouble in later years:
I Avoid self-diagnosis.
2. Avoid worry.
:', Avoid over-fatigue.
i Avoid over-exertion.
j Avoid over-weight.
Tho average reader, like the writer, will

: : be able to avoid all of these, things, at
.:: times, and earn a living, too, but he

nukl avoid them as often as he can, The
ain thing, however, is to contribute to

im Heart Furifl. 8end your gift to this
^immunity's h e a r t association or to
H E ART' in care of the local Postoftlce.
Your money will be used to help prevent

iiosc forms of heart disease which can be
;iit vented, to care for heart diseases which
:.avc occurred and which need treatment,
: i provide for yearly diagnosis and to carry
t'.'i research.

I1 you have not contributed, or even if
i have, when a representative of the

H art Fund calls on you on Sunday, Febru-
!'• 26th, put out the, welcome mat, dig
• 'n mto your pocket and make a healthy
- '"nit ribution. Von will be helping an effort

• Hh is aimed'at saving more lives than
v uthcr similar effort can possibly effect.

overcome the stranglehold of foreign coun-
trles upon production of rope, sorely needed
on sailing ships of that day.

Although American taxpaying business
has long ,since been able to provide all the
rope we can use and motive power of the
Navy has changed from Wind to steam, to
motor, to atom power, the Boston Rope
Walk goes on.

A deep affection for the Rope Walk in
Massachusetts appears to have developed
in Congress despite its meager contribution
to local employment. In the 83rd Con-
gress, an anti-government competition bill
sponsored by a New Jersey Congressman
failed, reportedly, because of local fears
that it might affect the Rope Walk.

Similar legislation is before the 84th
Congress. Meantime, the Second Hoover
Commission says that the Federal Govern-
ment operates at least 3,000 business-type
enterprises in competition against private
business. More than 2,500 of these are in
the Defense Department.

Because adequate civilian facilities exist,
the Defense Department has proposed
closing the Boston Rope Walk along with
some 50 other plants across the country
in which the Federal Government manu-
factures paint, roast coffee, makes chain,
dry cleans, repairs shoes, mixes cement,
manufactures acetylene, prints, and repairs
office equipment and automobiles.

Under a rider attached to tlje Defense
Department appropriations bill last year,
however, the Department must submit
such proposals to the Congressional appro-
priations committees, This reverse play on
the constitutional Executive veto power al-
ready has produced a Committee veto
against closing the Rope Walk.

With competitive governmental opera-
tions threatening to remain fixed on the
Federal scene, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association's 1956 Platform again empha-
sizes the urgency of "curbing the trend of
Federal competitiqn with private enter-
prise."

WISHFUL THINKING

Federal Fixation
A ca.se of. Federal bureaucratic fixation
I'rought to light by repeatedly unsuc-
-lul efforts U> dislodge the government
•in activities competitive with taxpaying

iivate enterprise,
Hie case in point is the Boston Rope

l 'k Dating back to 1804, the ihstalla-
11'i was established by the government to

Growth of Foundations

A recent publication, "Philanthropic
Foundations," reports on the growths of
these organizations in the United States in
recent years. The report, published by the
Russell Sage Foundation, shows that huge
growth in the number of foundations, and
their work, has occurred in the United
States since 1945,. t ^ ..

For example, in *194l,' there vere only
505 foundations and their combined assets
totaled about $1,818,000,000. Annual ex-
penditures were about $72,000,000.

By 1950, just six years later, there were
more than a thousancKoundations, and
assets had risen to $2,574,000,000. Annual
expenditures were estimated at $133,-
000,000.

It is estimated that there are now 5,000
foundations in the country, with combined
assets of almost $5,000,00 ,̂000. Annual ex-
penditures are estimated at about $400,-
000,000. Included in the expenditures are
'grants estimated at about $300,000,000 a
year. ;

The growth of foundations in this coun-
try obviously gives them an increasingly
important role in influencing the American
way of life.

If these foundations are to continue to
escape close government control, and enjoy
tax benefits, their trustees srtbuld see to it
that theseyhufe funds are used in the best
interests of American stability, genuine
progress and/ In behalf of unquestionable
efforts.

Opinions of Others
GROWTH IN

VMCKICA

in th«, nation's bufil-
1 •''•'*• labor, farmlttf an* govern-
"•"n joined last week in saying
America Is tumlM more to reli->

l::ii- and ettUejjT principles In
l l s daily living. i W agreed also
Hn-'iv i.s room fOTlmuch Improve-

moral valuei are making
'•'""a m "dally living" U the
tuilkant thing »bout thestate-

ni'iiti-, issued In rwiponse to a
I|IV|'V by the National Council

"I Churches. Practicing rather
Hum giving juat Up service to
"wM ethics wilt opunt »nost in
li'f future of the aatlon.

our country today Is turning
1(1 dud increasingly In search for
;;|iiiliu>c<! and courage to meet
11H' problems of economic life,"
^id Cola C. Parker, president
"I the National Association of
Manufacturers. "

Oeorue Meany, president of
'•lit newly merged KFU-ClO, toW
Hie church Council organised
lilbor is Improving conditions for
wtfrkeis "In accordance with
iia.̂ c religion and. ethical prin-
ciples*."

Jamas O. Pattotl, president of
Hie National Faritltrt Union, de-
Wared ideal* of CnrUtlan faith

ire strong on the farms today,
but that "short-run Roals always
need to be submitted to review
In the light of longftcrm Chris-
tian values." |

Secretary I of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Bensoi called for ["courage
to do what is right raiher than
what Is expedient," and addled
"we must inspire greater reliance
In God and in the strength
which cornea from living In ac-
cordance with H(s Divine will,"

There are many other state-
monU, Including one from ft. W.
McDowell, president of ijunray
Oil Company, Tulsa, who said
his firm now employs a company
chaplain, "to bring religious
teachings closer to our people."

It Is to be hoped that all this
reflects the true growth of
America in moral stature. If so,
there need be'no fear of con-
tinued prosperity throughout the
land.-Jopltn 1%) Globe.

WHAT A'PEICE ¥VR PEACE'
When mobs start imposing

their frenzied will on the unl-
veriltles, we have a bad situa-
tion. \

But this Is what has happened
at the University of Alabama,
And It is a development over
Which the University of Ala-

bama, the people of this state
and the community of Tusca-
loosa should be,deeply ashamed
—and more than a. little afraid.

Our government's . authority
springs Worn the will of the peo-
ple. But their wishes, if we are
to be guldtd by democratic
processes, must be expressed by
ballot at the polls, by action In
the legislative halls, i and finally
by interpretation |from the
bench. No Intelligent expression
ever has come from a crazed
mob. and It iwver will.

And make no mistake. There
was a mob, In the worst sense,
at the University of Alabama
yesterday.

The target was Autherlne
Lucy. Her "crimes"? She was
born black, and she was moving
against southern custom and
tradition—but with the law,
right on top to the United States
Supreme Court, on h«r side,

What does it mean today at
the University of Alabama, and
here in Tuacaloae, to have the
law on your tide?

The answer has to be: "Noth-
ing—thai k, \t a mob disagrees
with you an<J the courts.

What le>to keep the same mob,
(Continued on Page Nine)

30 Day Revocation of Licenses
For Speeders Has Wide Public

Support, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

\
By Kenneth Fink. Director
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON A law that
would require revoking the driv-
ing licenses for 30 days of nil
unto drivers caueht speeding In
New Jersey strikes a responsive
chord v-'lth the state's adult pub-
lic

A New Jersey Pnll stntpwldr
survey Just completed on the sub-
ject show* that rank and file
adult citizens across the state as
well as New Jerseys auto drivers
themselves, say they would ap-
prove of such a law'by a big mar-
gin.

"Would you Appro** or dis-
approve of a state jaw that would
revoke the driving license for 30
days of all auto1 driven caught
gpeedlng In your slate?"

The results were:
Statewide

Approve ; 72f'r
Disapprove 26
No opinion 2

And here's how New Jersey
auto drivers voted:
Approve 64%
Disapprove 35
No opinion 1

New Jersey car owners also
evidence solid approval of revok-
ing licenses of all persons caught
speeding.
New Jersey Car owners, Statewide
Approve Wi
Disapprove 31
No opinion 1

An interesting sidelight in to-
day's survey Is that men evi-
dence somewhat more opposition
to the 30 diiy revoking of driver
licenses for speeding than to
women.

TRENTON — Policemen and
firemen in New Jersey would be
paid for their vacation period ih
advance of their vacations, under
the provisions of one of several
hundred bills pending in the
Legislature. They will acted upon
when the winter recess of the
Senate and House is concluded
on March 12 next.

Holidays In the future would
be observed on Mondays, includ-
ing Thanksgiving Day, under an-
other bill in the Legislature. It
Is designed to promote longer
workless week-ends. However,
such a law would not be effettive
until New York, Pennsylvania and
Delaware enacts similar statues.

State official!) and employees
would be paid bi-weekly instead
of semi-monthly after July 1 next
by another pending bill. Payment
of 9600 by the State of New Jer-
sey to blind war veterans would
be continued even though they
move out of the State, by an-
other bill. Recording of speeches
without tho consent of the speak-
er, would result in a jail term
under another bill. Sightseeing
and excursion boats would be
exempt from paying gasoline
taxes by still another bill already

1 adopted by the Senate.

A prayer and meditation room
would be made available for legis-
lators in the State House by a
pending measure, while another
requires all, practical nurses to
be licensed after Sept. 1, 1958. It
they want to work. Two bills arc
pendinq to reduce the authorized
number nf harness race tracks
from 4 to 1 in New Jersey. A
minimum salary oE $2,800 for all
school janitors would be effective
July 1 next by another bill.

To curtail traffic accidents and
deaths, a series of bills would au-
tomatically imprison all persons
captured diivlnn cars over 100
miles per hour; require regulators
on all new cars which would keep
top speeds down to ^5 miles per
hour; require buses' to eject
gasses at least six feet from the
ground, and demand that all
high speed curs be equipped with
safety belts.

COURT:—The New Jersey Su-
preme Court prides itself on ad-
htering to legal principles at all
times.

The highest court in New Jer-
sey is considered among the finest
In the United States, It con-
stantly interprets the law for the
Governor, other State officials

and the general public and its
rulings become the -final word on
many subjects. The court's opi-
nions are both educational and
decisive and there are few who
question them.

But when a legal holiday ar-
rives, t he lofty tribunal proceeds
to ignore it. gtate, county and
municipal departments may be
closed down tight, but the Su-
preme, Court goes on its dignified
way on a legal holiday handing
down opinions, hearing argu-
ments on Important cases, and
working as hard as on any other
day, This in spite of the fact
an average citizen cannot sign
a contract on a legal holiday.

It may- be that the 7-member
high court Is too busy to recog-
nize a legal holiday in preparing
a hefty schedule. It may be that
the members would rather work
piari relax on Lincoln's Birthday

/or Memorial Day or any other
holldaV that falls on a scheduled
court day. But there are m»ny
who believe the highest court in
the State should have enough1

respect for the memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln to observe his
birthday.

If it wasn't for Lincoln per-
haps the court would not exist
today.

I
HIGHWAY FUNDS: — The

State of New Jersey would re-
vive $1,448,790,000 from the Fed-

al Government for land ac-
lilsition and highway construc-

tion during the next thirteen
years under the Fallon bill <H-
88361 pending before Congress.

To receive such funds, New
Jersey would supply approxi-
mately $13,000,000 a year durins
the period to carry out its end
of trie 90-10 per cent agreement.

.Governor Robert B. Meyner is
in favor of the measure and haB
so informed appropriate commit-
tees in Congress. The total Fed-
eral program including the State
share; adds up to $27,583,000.

Under the program yearly al-
lotments to New Jersey would
range from $59,820,000 in 1997
to $134,230,000 in 1965, and lei-
ser yearly amounts to 1969. i|

The plates, which have black
numbers, will be larger than
present tags. They are six Inches
by twelve- laches In size and
match tags of other states and
the Provinces of Canada. They
will also carry the slogan "Gar-
den State."

Under the new system of regis-
tering cars, the new tags will have
no year imprinted upon them,
thereby making them a perma-
nent plate, A sticker on the
windshield will sh6w that the car
registration has been renewed.

The new tags represent victory
in a long fight by the American
Association of Motor Vehicle Ad-
ministrators for standardization
of. ,&uch tags,..throughout the
United States and Canada. Car
manufacturers also desired the
standard size tags and will recess
them in cars manufactured In
the future.

To those who purchase new
cars after July 1 next, the regis-
tration tags will be Issued. Older
cars will be required to wait out
the year with the same tags em-
bellished with metal Mserts.

AUTHORITIES: — Many au-
tonomous authorities are being
set up in New Jersey because
debt limits, budget pressure and
high tax rates deter traditional
financial of needed facilities.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation has prepared a list of
such authorities created primarily
to sidestep ordinary financing.
There are at present three in-
terstate authorities; six State
authorities; 29 muncipal parking
authorities; 1 municipal Inciner-
ator authority In Jersey City; 36
municipal sewerage authorities;
3 intermunlclpal sewerage au-
thorities, and 58 municipal hous-
ing authorities.

Those In favor of authorities
say they can sustain continuity of
development, service, manage-
ment and forward planning wlth-

(Continued on Page Nine)
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every other population group
mensured in today's survey D8f
they would approve of a law that
would revoke the drlvingHlcttUB
for 30 days of all persons caught
speedina.

These group.? include yonOl
and old. Rrpublltnns, DemocMto,!
ami Independent:;, and people m''
nil cccuputlonul groups, city slsll,
and educational levels. ' '

Early in January. Oovernor Ai«
bieoff of Connecticut Asked all '
judscs in that state to revolt* '
the drivinc tL't n.w for 30 days Of
ail onto drivers cflught speeding.

In New Jersey at the preaflg <
tiiiv1, revocations are based a }
the state point system which al-
lows, ixcept for drunken drlvthj
rind responsibility fur a fatal ae«
cident, several violations beforfl
a license Is lifted.

However, Attorney General
Orovrr C. Richman. Jr.. OIL
Thursday, February 9 warned all
drivers that they might be sulh
ject to license revocation for a
single nioving violation if the
high traffic death toll continued,

And Judging from today's atlfrj
vey, such action would recaM
the support of a solid majority'M
the New Jersey public.

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively in this area. ?'•

Follow New Jersey Poll repfflttl
in this newspaper. The New Jer-
sey Poll Is an unbiased non-poll*
tlcal organization whose
are devoted exclusively to
opinion research in the state Ol
New Jersey. •,

The service is operated and dli*
tributed by Princeton Reaeartb
Service. 'v

5 EAGLE WANTED
* Fort Jackson, S. C—The lOlijt
84% Alrbone Division, which is stattois-

ed here, is looking for a live eaj-
le as a mascot. The division's nttifc"

14
Approve 60%
Disapprove 38
No opinion 2

Survey findings show that more name is "The Screaming
than two out of every three In and its ensign shows one.

AUTQ TAdS: — New straw-
colored calQ^istration tags are
being tumeoTut by thousands at
the State Prison to supply New
Jersey's tw,o million motorists
with completely new tags next
'year, ,

GLAMOR CIRtS
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BANKING SERVICE

at tho tip of your pin
• ••by mail

Competence Creates Confidence

We couldn't do n thing for you If your requirements cull
for n shotgun, fishing mcklc. rooflnii material, baking pans
or radio. THAT'S NOT OUH BUSINESS! But we can give
you the best "don-gone" INSURANCE 8BBVICE that you
might wish for! Those other Itema, mentioned above, can
hn obtained frnm sonic of our reliable merchants operating
our LOCAL .STORES THEY stick to their business— nnd
WE stick to <mrH! It's ;i lino and respectful relationship!
May we take care of yimr Insurance protection?

Friendly Service-—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE &lNSURM«a

it may be difficult to get to this
bank in person, but it's always easy to
banlc-by-njail. Remember this short-cuj W
save you time and eliort.

2 % t 'M 0B Savings Acctunls

2}/l% pa^ on Savings Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
M«mber:> tedtral R«»erve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PEALS

'VOR 71(1 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

t costs so little
§ to phone

I anywhere
9 Pittsburgh 80c
Q Baltimore BOo
JK fMni JfiitufuiiM n i l " Ii CM Mill

.1 min station^ y
-i\tr- lo1, In ! tax not included.

Dr. H. M. Za'ewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHINQ AVENUE
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THE fisriil 1956 .'Hid 1'i'w ImrtRrt
proposals of Picidctit Kiscn-

hower, as prpsrntod In hi» budget
message, faces rough sledding in
this second session of the 84th Con-
gresi.

As In his State of th* Union mes-
sage, the budget message contains
"something for everybody," but
there are many segments repre-
sented in the economy which pro-
fesa to see little to be happy about.
Even tht business, community does
not teem ever-enthusiastic about
the budget figures. Tht Council of
State Chambers of Commerce, for
instance, In an analysis of the
budget says:

"In producing a balanced budget
for the current fiscal year and for
1957, the Elsenhower Administra-
tion reached one of lti most prized
goals. But this victory will arouse
less cheering than ft would have
were it not a case of backing Into
budget balance by benefit of rising
revenues and postponement of
scheduled tax cuta Instead of ag-
gressively gaining it by continued
expenditure reduction."

• The Council of State Chambers
points out, for instance, that the
budget estimate for fiscal 1957
calling for estimated expenditure*
of $69.9 billion raises spending
above the amount at the height of
the Korean war in 19S2 when ex-
penditures were $65.4 bill ion.

Theoretically, the fiscal 108 budg-
et will be in balance approxi-
mately $200,000 and for fiscal 1957
the balance will show surplus of
approximately $400,00(1, However,
this depends upon receipts in 1958
and 1957 remaining as high or high-
er than at present, and is made at
the expense of an increase In the
public debt to $15.2 billion this year

Time to Tell j
0m1 and all ugi'i-i' that the.

voi Id is in it ferment. Only time
ciui U-ll whether the end result
will be (huni|j;mnt or vinegiu'.—
Citl"iim:i'l Enquire*'.

.•Hid $14 7 billion in HS7 t i com-
pared to 1259.1 billion In 1W2. Pub-
lic debt at end of final 1950 ll
fixed at $274.3 billion and in 1957
at $273.8 billion. This means that
approximately $1 billion bt Cost «t
interest on the public debt h n
been added to the budget since 19JJ
by reason of this lncreii*. Tht In-
terest on the public debt tor fiscal
1952 was $5.9 billion; for fllcal 19M
it l» fixed at $6.8 billion and for
ftstal' 1957 $7066 'billion, In othtr
wordi the theoretical balance of
$200,000 in th* budget for fiscal
1936 and $400,000 for flieal 1997 i i
more than offltt by tti* lncrua*
in interest corti on tht rlst in tht
public debt tottl.

On top Of thii taemie, th*
budget calls (or new obligation^
authority on security programs ai
follows: For the Department of
Defense, atomic tnergy, stockpil-
ing and detenu production and for*
eign military aid. • total of $35,689
billion in 1956 and $39,748 billion
in 1857. According to th* analysli
of the Council of State Chambers
of Commerce, It Congress ipprovei
the full $39.7 bQlioni for 1957, t h e n
will be available lor thete pro-
grams In 1997 total ipending au-
thority In the amount of tome $U
billions, which Mneludei about $45
billions unspent from past appro-
priations and carried over. '

Included in the 1957 budget Ii
$400,000,000 for the proposed ' soil
bank for farmers, No appropria-
tion wa* asked for 1956. This
amount is supposed to get the loll
bank program off the ground, if
approved by Congress, although
when in full force, the estimate la
that it will coat more than • bil-
lion dollars annually, to reduce the
farm surpluses held by the gov-
ernment

A "poor man's radar" has been
developed for airplanes.

Scarcely

So far we've scarcely learned
enough about the hydrogen bomb
to wonder intelligently about it.
— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Auto dealers are warned on
sharp servicing practices.

Anllionv MlnRIn
A

C. IV 2 17-?,24. Hi
A W HAIL ,V SON

'H RM,F
Ol'R* OF NEW JERSEY,
DIVISION, MIDDLESEX

COWTV Dockrl No. F-479-55 FIRST
PEiKRAt, HAVINO8 AND LOAN AflSO
CIATION OP NEW YOHK. n United
States Corporation. Plalntirr, nnd MI-
CHABIJ MATT1A snrt ANN MATT1A. Ins
wlft, ft tin., DrfendtDH

Writ of Eiwnt lon lor tin- snip o(
premises dated Jammry 21)

Bv vlr'-ie of the ntaov* ft ii«c* w m
to me directed and delivered. 1 will
e x p o * lo sale at public vendue on
WRDNE9DAY. THE FOURTEENTH

DAT OF MARCH, A D IBM,
at tht hour of two o'clock hy the then
i><-*»mnn» ifltMidap* or T>nvUvht Sav.
lnt ) time, In the afternoon of the snlil
tiny, »l llif Sheriffs Offlri- Ii, thr City
ot Nsw Brunswick. N J.

All thf irRct or purcel of Innfl, with
thd improvements thereon erected, sit-
llQtt, lying and helim In Die BnToimn
of Crtfteert, In tlie County of Ml'ldlow*.
In th* B u t ' of (New Jersev; and more
paft.leulBrlv described as follows

BWINN1NO fit a point In Hit Smith-
westerly Bide line of CoolldKf Avenue
thertln distant aloiiB the same Norlli-
Westerlv 11713 frrl from Us tnterwc-
tlon with the Northwesterly side line
of Morion Street nnd running thence,
( l j along the raid side line of CoolU
Avenue North 11 degrees 11 minutes
WMt i i »M feel to a point therein;
thence (2) South 22 degrees 12 minutes
West 9B.J7 feet to 6 polnf. thence I3i
South n degrees 48 minutes East 111 On
feet to a point in the southwesterly
PM* Hr» of Cooim»e Avenue rnil tlie
point and'place of BKOINNINO

SAID PBIM18B8 have heretofore
bean referred to us Lot 8. Block 6.V
on map entitled "Plot Plan Crvuln
O'Hllls situated tn the Bortmuli of Csr-
teret. Middlesex County, N. J., Decem
ber, 1951, Louis p. Boo?,, C. E ti Sur
veyor, revised April, 1952." which map
has not been Bled but submitted to
the Veterans Administration for tract
approval.

The above description Is In ncrortl-
ance with a survey made by Louis P.
Boo?., C. E. & Surveyor, Perth Amboy,
N. J., dated July 1, 1953.

The apnroximate amount ol the Juds
ment to be satisfied by said sole Is the
sum ot Eleven Thousand Four Hundred
Thirty ($11,430.00) Dollars, MKether
with the costs of this snle.

Together with nil and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments nnd
appurtenances il\eretmto beloiiKlni;
In unywlse appertaining.

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

MEYERS AND LESSER,
Attorneys.

C. P. 1/17, 24; 3/2. 9/56 M8 14

t

In reach of eperyone...
an extra plaone for
only 75c a month
It figures;out to about 2H <#nt8 a day. And that's quite
a value, don't you think? A'bargain in steps saved alor

Yet, it's typical of the many low-cost conveniences
the Telephone (jompany has developed to help you
get the most out of your telephone service. Other items
recently introduced include improved volume control
sets for the hard of hearing, phones in color
and Speakerphones.

All of them are important in helping to increase the
value of modern telephone service. And that is
our constant goal.

I

BringitLg you modern telephone/
service is the full-time job of telaphom
installers like R. J, fluBton, Morrifltown.
The installer's knowledge of efficient
telephone layout arid equipment
Helps customers to get the moat out of
their aervice. , v

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY I

NOTICE
In rniniinne* of an Act of the Legis-

lature of Uie State of New Jersey en-
titled "An Act to BeKulate Elections"
and Its several umendinents nnd sup-
plements thereto.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that (HiiUiflfd

voters of the Boroush of Curterft not
already registered In said BorouRh o(
Curteret under the luwt of New Jersey
governiiiB permanent registration may
register or transfer with the Borough
Clerk of the Enid Boroutrh hf Cnrteret
ut his' office at uny time up to nnd
Including

THURSDAY. MARCH 8. 1956
on which date the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
'•omln1! PrlmHry Elftlon to be held on
Tuesday, April 17. 1956,. or at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions, Citizen Building, 16 Bayard
Street, New Brunswick, N. J.. at any
lime up tn and lncludini; Thursddy.
March i. 1956, during the followtliK
hours: Dully 9 A. M. lo 4 P. M.. except
Kuturday, or at the office of the Middle-
sex County Board of Elections, Pi-rUi
Amboy National Bank Building. Perth
Amboy, N. J. ,

Nolle* of chunge of address or ap-

I .MiAI , N O T I C E S

p!lriit,inn for transfer of mi'lsiriiilon
shnll be miili cither bv written reou«n
forwarded lo the Municipal Clerk Or
the Criunlv llonrd of Elertlon, on forrfl"
prov.iled hy said Municipal Cirri, or »y

Mini" In 'person at the olllre nf (b '
Municipal Clerk or County Bonnl (if
Elections, lit W Bny»rd Street. Nffw
Brunswick. N. J.. or at the office of the
Middlesex Coufcty Board of Election*.
•'•rih Amiioy Natlorwl Bunk Buildup,
Perth Amboy. N J , up t« ;.ml lm IUO-
,iHi( Murt ii. t, 1950.

NOTICK
Is hereby t'lven that the Dls'.rlct Elet-
tlou Uof.ru In mid for the borough ef
UariiTet will sit at the places herein-
after designated on

TUESDAY. APRIL 17, 1958
between the hours dt 7 A. U und 8:00
v M.. Kastnn Standard Time, for the
purpose of conducting iv

, l'HIMAHX bLfcCTION
for the nomination 6f candidates on
the Dempcrntli1 ticket and the nomlni -
llon of cnn'lldntes oil the Republican
ui'ket lo be voted nt the ensuing Gen-
eral Flection to be held on Tuesday,
November 0. 1M6. B* hereinafter llsie.cl
iiiid for Ihf eleciloh of two members,
one mini and one woman, of the loom
County Executive1 Committee of Hie
Democrat!': Party from each election
district, for a term Of one year, npd
two member.*, one man and one woman,
of the local Countv txeeutlve Com-
mittee ol th* Republican Party from
eti'h election district, for i term o! one
year.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified votirs
of the Borotvgh nf Carte.Nl not al-
ready reglatered In Mid Borough under
the laws ot New Jersey go»erain« p«r-
maiient resisirutlon may Kglater with
the Borough Clerk of the «ald B*r-
oujh of Curtefet At hla office at ally
time betf een Wedneaday. April II. 19W,
and Thursday, SepMmber 17, 1»M. on
which latter data the registration books
will be closed until after th« forth-
coming General •lection on Tumdiy.
nuvtmoer .-4, I«M, ^r at Middlesex
Countv Bu.i*! of Elections, Cltlztn
Building. 4« Bayard Street, New Bruns-
wick, N. J. at any tlm« between

iprll 11, 1»M, an' "'

I
I.E(iAl, NOTICKS IICAI . NOTHT.S

Borough of CartcrPt uri1 nf folkivn
DISTRICT NO I- (Voting plnre,:

Washington School i. BEdlNNlrm i.i
thr Junction of Nop Creek with .smtfii I
Inland Sound, niriiilnn ihenre I In
> WMWrly dlrectleh nlonn fald Noes
Creek to Pemhldj! Avenue; tlience |2|
Northerly, a!oni! Pertlillii' Avenue to
Roosevelt Avenue; theme (31 W'lr;terly

: along Rooaevelt Aveniif to the Westerly
line of Charles Strpet; ibrnrr i4)

i Kortherly alOhK Ohnrlps Strre: mid
j tontlnulnB In a stralKht Hue to the
Rihwoy Rlwr at a point where Deep

| Creek empties Into said HU'pr; thence
l5l Southeasterly Blon« the Rahwny
River to Staten Island Soimd; thence •
(6) Sotithnrly along Staten If,l«nd
Sound to the plfece of Beglniilnp.

DISTRICT NO. 2; - (Voting place,
Columbus School). Beginning nt the

| junction ot Staien Island 3ound and
woe'i Creek; running thence ill Went-

'erly alons Noes Creek lo Fershlnf?
Avenue; thence |2| Southerly nlonx
Pershlng Avenue to New Jersey Termi-
nal Railroad; thence I3I Easterly ulont!
the New Jtrwy Terminal Railroad and
acrou the land) of I T WlUUms Com-
pany to the mouth of Tufts creek
where same empties lnro the Htaten
Island Hound; and thenre Mi North-
erly along Suten Island Hound to the
place of Beginning.

D'BTRICT NO 3: — (Voting place.
Columbus School). BEQ1NNINO at the
Junction of Tufu Creek and Staten
Island Hound; runalnit thence ill
WeaMH? along Tufts Creek to the New
Jersey Terminal Rallrond and continu-
ing along aald railroad to the Inter-
section of PenlilnK Avenue «nd Holly
Street, thence |2 | Southerly along
Pershlns Ayenue and continuing In a
straight llfie to the Staten Island
Sound, thence (3l Easterly and North-
erly along the satd Stcten Island Mound
to th* place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 4: - IVotinB place,
Clmland School I. BBOINNINO at the
Inttreettlon of the Southwest corner
ot Larch Street, thence ill Southerly
along Pfrshlng Avenue nnd continuing
In a straight line to Staten Island
Sound, thence I2I Westerly along

day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P M,, or it the
ottice of the Middlesex County Board
Of Elections, Perth Amboy National
Bank BulMtnu, Penh Amboy, H. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written requast
forwarded to the MUnlcloal Cletk or
the Countv Board of Elections on forms'
provided bv said Municipal Clerk or by
calling In person at the ofnee of the
Municipal ClerU or County Board of
Elections at 46 Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the,office of tile
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Building

.Perth Ambov. N. J., up toitnd Includ-
ing September 27, 1956.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards in and for the Borough
of Carteret will sit at places herein
utter designated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1950.
between the hours of 7:00 A. M, nnd
8:00 P. M . Eaatcrn Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

QENEBAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for the follow
U>i! offices:

10 Republican Delegates-at-Large
16 Democratic Delegates-at-Large
10 Republican Alternate Delegates-at-

Larce
16 Democratic Alternate Delegates-ut-

Large
2 Republican Congressional District

Delegates ,
4 Democratic Congressional District

Delegates •*
2 Republican Congressional Alternate

District Delegates
4 Democratic Congressional Alternate.

District Delegates
1 SherlR
2 Coroners \
3 Members to the Board of Choton

Freeholders \
One Mayor
One Tax Assessor
Two 12) Members ot the Borough

Council

direction alotut the boundary Tim ot
h Bor^gn"*, Cuient t 0 Roosevelt

A , e n U ( . t h B n c e ( 4 ) Bait«rly along
Roo«e«lt Avenue to Artnw Avenue
w n m t h ( southwesterly bouwlary line
o f t h e Borough of Caneret meets name;
thence (5) northwesterly along aald
^jpynjjfy l l n e t 0 ^ ^ h 8 i r M t ; thence
(6) Northeasterly along Larch street
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5; — (Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BEOINNINO at the
Intersection of the center line of Per-
Bhlnj Avenue with the center line of
Washington Avenue and running
thence 111 westerly along aald center
line of Washington Avenue to a point
and Intersection with the center line of
Cypress Street, running thence 12)
Southerly aloug the center line a! Cy-
press Street to a point and Intersection
with the center line of Asn Street, run-
ning thence (3) Westerly along the
center line ot AUi street to a point
and Intersection with the division line
between the Borough of Carteret and
"Voodbrldge Township; running thence
(4) easterly along aald division line to
ft point an(l interaction with center
line of Larch Street; running thence
(9) Eaaterly along center line or Larch
Street to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Penning Avenue;
running thence (SI Northerly along the
center line of Penning Avenue to the
center line of Washington Avenue, the

ptilnl or plucf1 nf

Nu <S iVnthii; plncc
HlKh Rchooh BEGINNING .it Ihe in-
teraction o( the renter line of Rnrke
Street, with the EusierH line or Wash-
Iniilon Avenue nnd runnhiK thence (O
Southerly nlon« Ihe Rnslrrly line nf
Witshlnuion Avenue to the renter line
at Cyprrw Sireel; running thenrr |21
RiiKlcrly iilnnn the ifiiiflr line of Wash-
ington Avenue to thf1 center line of
Pershln^ Avenue; ruiintnn theme ill
Northerly nlong renter line nf Pershlii':
Avennp lo I he renter linf of Mpp;e
street and Noe Strer'; runnlnii thence
l4i Westerly alon^ tiie center lint' of
Mftple BtriTt mid Noe Htr^et to *he
(enter llnp of Thornull Street; running
thence iSi Nor'herly along the center
line of Thornall Slrept tn the renter
llnp of Burke btreet; running thence
IOI Woslerly moni! the center line of
Burk* Street to the salil EiKierly llnr
of Washington Avemif lo ihe point or
plnrt' uf tlfl'InillllH.

niSTHKH NO 7; - (Votllli? plnce,
Nnthan Hnle Sclionl i BEtilNNINO nt
the intersei'tloii of Nor Street mid
Maple Street with Fershlng Avenue;
runnum thf nee in In n Westerly direc-
tion ftloni-, suld Noe Hiri'et null Maple
Street to Thornall Hlreet: runnlnit
thence I2i Northerly olonn snld Tliorn-
all Street to Burke Street; running
thence <3i Westerly nlong suld Burke
Street to W;i»liui8ion Avenue; nirtulng
thence I4I Northerly along said Wash-
ington Avenue to Randolph Street;
runn'iiK Uience I.'.I Easterly along said
Randolph ;>treet to Heuld Street; run-
nlnu thence i(ii Northerly along said
Heald Sired to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning thence Hi Easterly along said
Roosevelt Avenup to Pi-rshlnR Avenue;
runtime thence 181 Southerly alon«
said PerslililR Avenue to Nor and Maple
Streets to the place or point of be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: — (Votlmt place.
Nathan Hale School.) BEOINNINO at
the intersection of Roosevelt Avenue
and Huywartl Avenue: running thwee
(II Northerly along Hayward Avenue
as extended to a potnt on the South-
erly thorn 1\ne of the R:ihway River;
running thence <2| Southeasterly along
the several courses of said shore line
of Rahway River to n point of Inter-
section of the same with the extension
of Charles Street; running ihenct (31
along said Charles Street as extended
to Roosevelt Avenue: running thence
|4| Westerly along said Roosevelt Ave-
nue to flayward Avenue, the point or
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO «: — (Votlne place.,
Nathan Hale School I. BEQINNINQ at
the Intersection of the center line ef
Burke Street wl.h the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue and running
thence i n Easterly ulong said 'Ine of
Burke Street to the center line ot
Heald Street: running thence (2)
Northerly along said center line ot
Heald Street to the center line of
Roosevelt Avenue: running thence I3I
Easterly along said center line of
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line of
Hayward Avenue; running thence (4|
Northerly along said center line of H o -
ward Avenue and extended to the
Southerly line of the Rahway River;
running thence (5) Westerly and
Southerly the various courses along
said Southerly line of the Rahway
River to the Easterly line of, the Right
of Way of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey; and running thence (6) South-
erly along said Right of Wny line to
the Southerly property line of lands
of the American Oil Company; running
thence <7i Easterly along said line cf
the American Oil Company lands to
the point of Intersection with the
Southerly line of the Bradley Tract of
Land; running thence |8I Easterly

NOTH'EH

along snltl line nf Brndley Tract to Ihe
lnterserllnn with the Easterly line of
Wnctilniiton Avntiuf; running thence
(»i Southerly nloiia mid Easterly line
of Washington Avenue lo the cenWr
line of Burke Street nml the point, of

DISTRICT NO. 10- - (Vollng place,
HlKh School i. BEGINNING at the
Intersection of thr center line of Car-
teret Avenue with the center line of
Oyprp.M fiireet. nnd riinninK thence (1)
Northerly nlonts said center line of Cy-
prest Htrprt to a point and Intersection
with the Fnstprly line of WashlnKHm
Avenue; running thence (2) Northerly
along suld "asterly line of Washington
Avenue lo a point and Intersection ot
the Southerly line of the Brady Tract
as extended Easterly; running thence
ill Westerly «loii£ iutd Brady line and
the Southerly line uf lands now or for-
merly of tlic American Oil Company
to a point and intersection with the
center line of Flllmore Avenue; running
thence Hi alom' the center line of
Flllmore Avenue to a point and Inter-
action with the center line of Carteret
Avenue: running thence {Si Easterly
aloiiR renter line of I'nrteret Arenue
to the [mint or place of beiilnnln".

DISTRICT NO. u:—ivotlng place,
Carteret Bui Bervlce Terminal. Bant
Rnbwaj i BIOlUNINO nt the intersec
tlon of the center line of Blair Road
with the southerly boundary line of
the Boraugk of Carteret and running
thencj (1) BaRterly »nd aoutheaiteny
along said boundary line to a point In
the Kanterly Right of Way line of the
Central Railroad of Niw Jer»ey; run.
mug thence I3I Northerly along wld
Right of Way line to the Southerly line
of the Rahway River; running thence
(.1) Westerly nloiig stilil line of the
Rahway River to the center Una uf
Casey's Creek; running thence (4)
Southerly along said Creek to the West-
erly boundary line of the Borough of
Carteret; running thence (5) Hill
Southerly along said boundary line to
the center line of Roosevelt ATinui;
running ..thence Hi Westerly along aald
center line of Roostvalt Avenue to
the center line of Blair Road; running
thence (7) still Southerly along the
center line of BJalr Roud to the South
erly boundary line of the Borough ot
Carteret and the point or place of
beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 12 I Voting place, High
School)—BEGINNING i t the Intersec-
tion of the center line of Caneret Ave-
nue with the center line of Cypreu
Street and running thence (1) Uouth-
erlj along the center line ot Cyprew
Street to a point and interaction with
the center line of Aah Street:'running
thence (2) Westerly along center lint
of Ash Street to a point and Intersec-
tion with the division line between the
Borough of Carteret and Woodftrldge
Township; running thence (J) We*t-
erly along said, dlvlilon line to the
Easterly right or way line of the Long
Branch division of the Central Rail*
road ot N J; running thence (4)
Northerly along said right of way Hue
to the southerly line of lands of tht
American Oil Co,; running thence (S)
Easterly, along said lands of American
Oil Co.. to a point and Interjection
with the center line of Plllmore Ave-
nue; running thence (8) Southerly
along the center line of Plllmore Aye-
jiue to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Carteret Avenue;
running thence (7) Easterly along cen-
ter line of, Carteret Avenue to a point
and Interjection with the center line
ot Cypress Street, the point or pl»ce
of beginning.

Dated: February 17, 1853,
OEOROE BRECHKA.

Borough Clerk
C, P. 2/34; 3/2/56
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The
Wards

polling places for the various y
and election districts of the i •t

Jjedicaled to Ine

Jrdeal of Ivunarred vJe

ELIZABETH W. WISE

Unwanted Hair Removed

Free Demonstration

By Appointment Only —RAhway 7-0873

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
- Introduces —

THE ROBERT CURLEY TV REPRESENTATIVE
4 iAs Shown on Channel 9)

IN PERSON-AT OUR STORE (To Demonstrate the Four
Master Ilalr Style* >

FRIDAY - 12 Noon 'til 9 P. M. and SATURDAY. 10 A. M. 'til 6 P. M.

New Conditioner

255hD DESOIQ

makes hair style
changes easy

Can be used whether you have a permanent

or hair that'8 straight as a string

28 hair $tyk$ from one Mttinf /

SOFT BANGS ire the feature
of this hairdo that looks longer
thin it really it. The hair is
combtd down and gently rolled
under.

most powerful car in the medium price field.

Alt the smartness . . . a l l

the lithe appeal o i the

sensational DeSoto hard-

tops with the convenience

and easy entrance of four

lull sized doors. There are
rno center posts to mar your view.

TUNg IN OROUCHO MAKA tvt'Hr WttK ON NBC RAQIO AND TB_(Vl»IO|

DALTON MOTOR SALES
M (looke Avenue, (larteret, N. J.

CA-1-5522
W •ROUCHO MARX IvtRY W«K ON N»C RAPK) AND TILrVHION

BUSTLE BACK hairdo ii good
for a short cut that is growing
oui to tht newly admired longer
length. ' i V fiont is imooth and
the cyrls arc all gathered to-
gether in back.

SIDE8WEPT coiffure hai hair
all combed to one ii<tc and the*
rolled into a puff of curb. Other
lide is completely smooth.

i

CAP OP CURLS: Elaine has
combtd her blond trewi up
and bade with toft wav«j at the
top and curb ill around. A good
atyW (or all-day weir.

ROBERT CURLEY KIT contains all you1

need to effect these quick changes!

Hoi> C t i d l r W . Prtpirei hair for
uylet. Reuotei luiue, jlvei body to
fine hair, wdtni coaru halt, locki lo
cuiU. IIJQ h l i i d

t

H«ir ItylM. Hair a n bt combtd Into
IldKTtremoylMdulrmim
t»cottt lOMd AIM!) $LM.

lOMtl* ( . . ___,
Cktaaea, lofiem, promote miuiinuai
(Wlinhalt. | | .H ,

IfltMKIiOM and UlL»irilioru InduiW,

ivalUbU Kparale),, but you love J/.03 whtn you iuy th* kill \ ""4 C

PROMPT

FREE
DELIVERY
SERVICE

PUBLIX PHARMACY OPEN
SUNDAY

TIL1P.M.
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for ads: Wrdnndn 10
A, M. fnr ihr »nme
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Telephone WO-8-1110

All!'

,„,,,,. W A N T E D ^

,. ,:mVselling will
; 'prepare now for

'••; s,ilins beautiful

i-1 2-23

FOR YOUR plumbing ancf heat-
ing problem, call Tonya Plumb-

ing and Heatlnx Service WO-8-
8007. 2/29 - 2/33

n , w Timltin
r m 7^x100.
$TS.-OOO. M .

Avenue,

(ill.''1 MPANY-Modern

, j ice station for

M ,1,(111, immediate
,,,|(,nt, opportunity
,,, Write for ap-
n,0 r 0 thlsnewa-

2-23

•

i incK. four doors,
„ ivlutf walls; A-I

;•• wo-8-9393.
2-23

]!(()M STROLLER

.minion
n-«-01!)6-R

2-33

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Urgeit and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McCMlan St.. Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcreat 2-7368
2/2-2/23

iif thr JUnlc Iyifislnturr have
i invited by Joseph F.. Mc-

3tntf Cnnsrrvnt.loti Com-
nilsvioni-r. to hrlp solve problems
in Uic development Of the Delft-

Vnllfy. . . . New Jersey l-ent
l

IP YOtJR DRINKINQ has Become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
8-7528 or write p. o. Box 253
Woodbrldge,

2/2-2/23

BONOART SCHOOL OP
pRivma

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselln. Lib-
erty 8-0070. - 2/2-2/23

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

uwd pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J,
Slater. 2-16, 23

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book. Eng-
llsh print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regl, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14, Ind. 2 /18-3 /8"

agencies received Appli-
cations at the rate n( more than
1-12 a day during the last three
months of 1955. , . . Governmental
authorities are playing a grow-
in:1., hut little comprehended role
In New Jersey's local and State
government, the Now Jersey Tax-
payers Association reports. . . .
Major General Jnmes P. Cnnt-
well, chief of StHff, New Jersey
Department of Defense, has of-
ficially opened n cnmpaiyn to
raise funds for the proposed Na-
tionnl Uuurd Memorial Building
in Washington, D C , . . . Gover-
nor Meyner will deliver the key-
note address before a conference
of 200 vocational rehabilitation
workers in the War Memorial
Building, Trenton, on March IB.
• • . Deposits in 113 banks under
the jurisdiction of ihe State De-
partment of Banking and In-
surance totaled $3,688,451,000 at
the beginning of this yenr. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS:—"I con-
sider myself the tltuhir head or
thi: Democratic Parly in New Jer-
sey but I do not think 1 am the
boss," Governor Meynor recently
stated. , . . Smoke over New Jer-
sey will be tested daily for a year
at thirty Sites to obtain data on
nil" pollution from a variety of
places, the State Department of
Health has announced. . . . An-
other $100 per plirte dinner in
the Jersey City Armory will make
history and money on May 19.

tlic period within which crrtaln
corrections cai\ be marie.

4 My hush.iti'l died recently I
hnve two small children. Whiil.
papers should I brine when I come
to your office?

You should bring your hus-
hand'i social wenrity card, your
marriage rertiflrate and your
children's hlrth certificate.

WELL, WELL:
Traverse City. Mlrh. Hurt

Kt.nprt. rliopiwfl his new Kins?; fly
rod ovrrboiird while flshinit on

irli Lake tost summer and mivr
H up for lost However, while ica-
.skatlnK over 20 fret of water re-
cently, lie spotted the rod. With
the help of a companion, lie cut
a hole and fished It out- -rod, reel
and line.

Worth It
She—A penny fof your
Rnllor—I was thinking of w-

tuining to the ship.
Little Brother- Give him a dol-

lar, sis, it's worth it.

IIOMKSTEAIHNC;

A tnt-.il (if 413 fiimi units on five
reelnmntlfin hurenii projects will
bo opened fnr homest^adlntt nnd
Mir In 1956, according to the In-
terior D<!ptirtRient. Veterans »II1
be Riven pi'efei'ence in each of thr
luiul openings, which involve 42.-
806 acres. Thr farm units are
located In the state of Wash ing
ton, Idaho. Arizona and Wyoming

Say It!
New Coxwiiin- I'm cox'n of this

boat, nnd wh'nt I' say goes
Motor Boat Engineer — Then

would you mind saylnn "engine" j Then have a care
n few times? About how you use the Ink.

On Avoiding H n r t Balm

If you are one
Who never stops to think.

True!
"Wlmt (!<><"; ynur husband likr

or (limit r" ;i ,kcd the yimnn bride
who wu.s ionklii" [ui advice

Experienced housewife. "Most
yUiini1. I haven't |!"I in the pun-

try."

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pane)
If uncontrolled neain. Irom tnk-
Inn over In nnv other field where
It. derides to Impose Its wishes''
Apparently, nothing.

What is the answer to a mob?
We think that is clear. It lies in

PAOE

firm, decisive art ion.' II lips in
Ihe use of wlintrver forr.p is
nece«.irv I" ii'Mr.im and suh-
due i'livone who is violating the
la .v

What has happened here is far
more important than whether a
Nemo nirl is admitted to the
university We have a breakdown
of law nnd order, an abject sur-
render tn what is expedient
rather I nan a rountwous stand
for what Is right.

Yes. there's peace on the uni-
versity campus this morning.
But what u price has been paid
for It Tuscnlnma New*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal • • Jewelry Service • • Photography • • Roofing and Siding t

•HiHCE furs, rugs,
r , v,,ncrs. Call Lib-

2-23*

Sl-.lt VICES

•n;i»'ni.E with your
£.!•: :iv Sewerooter

;,,-.;.s. tilth, 'sand and
:: ;m clogged pipes,

- ,- i . r - No digging, no
'..i;j.;l .mil efficient. Call

•:,...:, and Heating.
:'" 2/9 - 2/33

TAX RETURNS P R E -
« Fee. Suburban
v,oiUfrs. See James
i, B:^nd at the Qene
A'.ncy, Oak Tree
Lueity. 8-7500.

1 2 6 - 4 / 1 2

| TAX prepared. Indlvld-
B,!u.s.s, Bookkeeping

[All duns available. J im
nw Woodbridge

| H..: : - l 2-5454.

WANTKI)

: uilicr fine fJlano
cciiiry Please s tate
. piKT. Writ* Box
i. vspapcr.

2/16-3/1

Under Capitol Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
out the dlstuption of election
turnovers. Opponents argue thnt
unlike regular public agencies
and utilities, authorities escape
direct accountability to the pub-
lic and tend toward self-perpetu-
ation.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation warns the size of the,
authority list In Itself is sufficient
reason (or taxpayers to acquaint
themselves with this far-reaching
development in New Jersey gov-
ernment,

* JERSEY JIGSAW : -New Jer-
sey wW<»end 118 delegate* and
alternates to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention in Chicago on
August 13. . . . Attorney General
Drover c . Hlohm»n, Jr, has called
on all law enforcement agencies
to curb the irresponsible and
reckless drivers contributing to
the adverse trend in fatal ^traffic
accident. . . . Plans are under-
way for honoring New Jersey's
outstanding milk producers and
distributors as part of the -Jane
Dairy Month observance. .
Andrew F. Caughlin, popular leg-
islative chairman for thd Fire-
Aghters Association, <& Mew J e r
sey for many years, Is now resld
Ing at 5228 East 18th Terrace,
Pompano Beach, Florida, and
would be pleased to hear from

his friends Fifty local police
men recently graduated from th
State Police Academy in the 20th
Municipal Police Class. . . . Con-
gressmen whose districts borde:
on the Delaware River and mem.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FUEL OH,

DKIJVEKY

MIMiFT PLAN
tn pay fnr oil or coal

Installations

By ALLAN A. BASS
District Manager

1. I have heard quite a bit,
ibout the "disability freeze." Is
t true that mental disability comes
mder this category?

Yes. Yon must be totally dis-
abled. Only a disability severe
enough to keep you from doing
any substantial lainful work can
be considered. The disability may
have been caused by injury, bodi-
ly sicknew, mental illness, or
blindness.

2. 1 recently retired and now
receive social security payments.
f I move to Canada to live with

my daughter can 1 continue to re-
ceive my checks? v

Yes. Social security cheeks
can be senl to you anywhere 'in
the world where there U reason-
able assurance that you will re-
ceived and be able to cash them.

3. How can 1 get a record of
tfhat has been credited to my so-
cial security account.

You may cheek your official
social security record aa often
as once a year by writing to the
Social Security AdjttyllstraDta
Baltimore, Maryland^ and art-
Ing for a statement of your ac-
count. You can get an addressed
twwtcard at our office for use in
requesting this Information. If
an error has been made in your
account, we will help you get it
cprrtcted. You should check on i
your account at least once three
years, since there* is a limit to

WDGE. 8-14OO

AVENEL ^
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Fashion Credit Jewelers
SRS ROOSEVF.LT AVKNIIF,

<:ARTFRKT
CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Kxpert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Taxi Cabs

VALENTINE
SPECIAL!

2 Photos for

the l'rlcr of 1

2 for $4.00 — 8 x 1 0 Inches

AVENEL STUDIOS
VVO-8-1349-R

1B9 Avenel Street, Avenel

Liquor Stores

Drugs

r
Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic) • Film

Greettttc Card*

RAYMO1SD JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

Multipl
HELP FIGHT

e Sclerosis
The cause and cure for multiple sclerosis are locked ;
in myster^. But the National Multiple Sclerosis j
Society is! hopeful that the mystery will be solved.
That is why this fund-raising campaign is named
MS Hope Chest.

It takes money to finance research, to bring aid
to patients, to service clinics, to prepare and distrib-
ute' educational material. Will you help to fight
Multiple Sclerosis, the crippling disease that affects
so many young pdults?

Give and you help

to unlock the mystery

'Pact taktn by PUBLIC SERVICE
A !V5«

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featurinr

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1389

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeitlc

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Music Instruction •

Full Line of

GIBSON

GUITARS

and Amplifiers

Private
Lessoni

on
TRUMPET
GUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONE
PIANO
TROMBONE
DRUMS

I Day Develop. Sorv.
Cameras -Projectors,
Etc. -Creeling Cards.

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 19 to 6

547 AMBOtf AVENUE
Woodbridge 8-3651

Mon. and Fri, Nights to 8:30

# Plumbing and Heating •

STUDENT
RENTAL

PLAN

For Information C»ll HI-Z-A94S

SAMMY RAYS
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

411 New Brunswick Avenut, Fords

ROOFl'NG and
SIDING

Mot Tar Roofing

All , TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Silting, Iiisiilhrlok
•Udinc, Wood Shingles, Clap-
board, Novelty Siding,

OARAGES and DORMERS

and all type fci-npral A , . t

rrpairs,

' ft.
All Work GUARANTEED

Men Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES — Call

.ri'-R-UOl) ur stop in at

R %
CONSTRUCTION CO.
64!* \V, Grand Ave., Rahway

No down payment — Up to
years to pay

UXI SERVICI

JUST 1'IIONK

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEAIil, ST. WOODBRIDGE

• Service Stations •

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. S. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - j / p . M.

Phone WOodbrldge 8-1577

Learn To Play The Accordion

L ^ The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music l»u|ht to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions,

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.

J57 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290
L__ I
• Movlnf and Trucking •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGUESE - A. LlPO

Complete Moving: Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10

All Loadt Insured — 10 Years Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Charles Fair

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridce 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldte, N. J.

T O M GARAGE
J. E, Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE

Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists I*

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing

• Radio & TV Sendee #

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSRING AVENUE

CARTEREt, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-S089

• Spit ing Goods •

• Funeral Directors t

SYMWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

A. W. Hall and Son
local.»Jid Lo^g Uiitance

Mcrvlng an<* Storage
NATIONWIDE SHIPPERS cl

Household and Office furniture
' ' . 4KM[i"d Agent

Howard Van Lines
S«p«rat« Booms (or Stonga
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
UacUtal* Furniture of Every

Description

Office ind Warehouse
$4 Atlantis Street, Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

Pet Shops

AMJ

SELL IT THRU THE

WANfADS

- J & 6 -
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
Houm Calls Made
8 A. M. *• 8 P. M.

Joe and George Magella

Railings

8h«w Birds
Parrakeet
: Young

NOW ON SALE!
Parrakeets uncondi-

tionally suamiteed fol
six months. Plus, Uirlh
certificate and closed
bund on u.11 binls. .vll
eulors. Order now.

GUTH PET SHOP
C'arteret's Little Zoo

80 Kuusevt'U Avenue, Carleret
(A-l-1070

EASTER SPECIAL

Just Arrived - Haby TURTLES
Hsli Himl\ Aquariums, Mglils,
llruten, P»iii|is 4 An'MHO'lM

Dug iitd», Mriticluet ai><! 9ui>|>li«k
Puralitiis - Haliics and HieeuYrs

Cues and Stands, %SM mid up.

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Tuwu H<tll

W0-8-1W1

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

»o.oo
*J up

I'rcc Estimate

WO-8-314G

• Roofing and Siding

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your

: • Buttonholes"
Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

V1X1 OW CAB

21-Hour

Ta\i Service
Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabi

Distance No Object

Upholstering

FOR THE FINEST

Tailor Made

SLIP COVERS it's

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Call WO.-8-1217
5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

3-Piece Set UQ.SII
With Zipper " ^

3-Piece $ | 7 P . 0 0
Reupholstered * • «

t Venetian Blinds

Get That REEL FIXED

NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and $ 1 .50
Adjusted, for Oiily A

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

We Have, In Stock
•TRQUT WORMS
• MAINE MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our -tfrpphles

n i inWIDFISHING TACKLE
lUJUl WAND REPAIR

SPORTING GOdDS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-7-3894

DO YOU NEED NEW
VENETIAN BLINDS?

Flexalum Plymouth Bllndi
Removable Slats

Flexalum Twi-nighter Blinds
Tilt-a-matlc

Aluminum Storm Windows
Triple Track

Removable Panels
Storm DOOM

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CaU.KImball 1-8790

Mike Skerchelc, Agent

Yarns

Anything and Everything
For—KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED RIKiS
EMBROIDERY

, It's

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

• Horoscope Reading •

•Real Estate- Insurance t

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Hoolmi Metal Ceillnrs anil

Furnace Work

588 Aldcn Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone S-1M6

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor <tnd Insurer

"We Sell the Earth1 and

Insure What's On It.1'

EDISON, N. J.

I.I-HH10O

MRS. RIANA
Horoscope Reading
Speaks POLISH anil

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

487 NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

(At Bus Slop)

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

OSTLY WAR

Another world war would-cost
the United States four trillion dol-
lars — that'is four thousand bil-
lion, aocojdjnt; to Capt. L. Smith
of the U.S. Navy. The cost would
approximate tpti times that of
World War II, according to Capt.
Smith, who based his estimate on
the average increase in the cost
of each of the nation's wars since
the Civil War, '

u(4
?*

Vacant Seat

The minister had preached for
an hour and a quarter on the
plopliets — all the Ki'tmtor pro-
phets and then the minor ones
in turn. "Npw we uome to H»-
bakkuk," he said. "Whe.re. shall
we put him?"

"He can havs my seat,"
a Scotsman, ."I'm awn'
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CARTIRET

Your* Garden
*jThis Week*
Rutcm Unhrenltr, the State

AUnlvmtty of New Jcner *

Some peisom arc curious; they
try something to see what will
happen. Sometimes the results are
good, sometimes the reverse.

Y e m neo someone gave us a
banana plant presumably a dwarf
form While the banana may be
enllcd a tree, actually It l a w s more
like a ennna. new suckers m-lslim
from the bnse after the fruit 'Is
removed.

Well, we hud this ouiiana pluul
in a tub placed oh a bench In the
Rreenhou.se. The liRhtly curled
ICBVCS stretched up to touch the
glass. We placed the plant on the
floor, and It .stretched some more,
Finftly, showing the power

WOR'

0

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh 8 0 c
Baltimore 5 6 c
From fiutotuwrf « fw 6 I'M »nd
•11 dajr Bundky 3 mm tUtion
rttM, 10% Fad. l « not included.

in:: plants ni:iy exert, the tightly
rolled new lenves forced the Rlnss
from the sash bars, fin we eon-
signed the banana to the trash
pile.

Seeds of many exotic fruits will
germinate readily Avocado, man-
fjo, pomegranate, grapefruit, or-
ange, lemon, date are among those
sometimes grown as house plants.

Avocado and mango are large
trees. For the novelty, slnsle seeds
can be sown. Just under the sur-
face. In soil In 6-inch pots and the

l^oil kept moist. A temperature of
60 to 70 decrees is favorable.

After permlmition takes place
nnd growth starts, the imall put
will soon become filled with roots
so that repotliim will be nice.sMiry
While Hi'' plants muy bi1 set out-
Mde In summer, they will in a year
fir two mwv ?.[> bis: that Hic>1 :yu

iinimenljle. The best. tliliiR I'D
do with them is to discard them.

In Old c'niii'.iy kitchens, in L)I«
old days when oi(innes and dutes
were luxuries, their seeds were
often tucked into the soil in the
pots that held geraniums, bcHon-
Ift.s, etc., nnd so nested a friiiRC
for these plants. So try a few seeds
of citrus fruits in a smal Ipot. They
make a nice ornament.

Do you know you can root the
leafy tuft from a pineapple? Use
a fairly sandy soil, Kive full sun-
light and do not overwater.

IMPERFECT WIFE
By Anno Yorbrough

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,

ACCOUNTING AND PREP SCHOOL

NEW! IBM, Aviation SrcrcUrlnl and
Machine Stcnocraphy Coursfs.

110 Alliam Street, New Driiniwlck
Call Mlmer 5-1910

fir.

EY

237 1
c

. . .AT LINCOLN HARDWARE

WHILE THEY LAST!!

98NEST OF SAWS
Complete — 5 Saws In One

Ret. 1.89 Value ! !

CAULKING GUNS
Reg. 5.95 Value ! !

FAMOUS PRO TEX ALL PURPOSE

STOVE PAD 3 9 c
18 x 20" Assorted Colors j[cfr ].29"Valuc

PLASTIC CAKE COVER
Lock-lift, for Portable Carrying

Beg. 3.79 Value ! !

LINCOLN HARDWARE
Tel. AND PAINT COMPANY FREE

HA-7-0370 s , G e o r g e A y e a t A v e n e , st>( A v e n e | Delivery

*T«ESS ATLAMDS* ilender ta|«n
*• rolled sugar cookies to • wafer

thinness, then ihe laid th« ytllow
mooni on • cooWe sheet. She
dosed tht oven door, leaned
agalntt the cabinet and worried:
Why am I looting Jlm'i love? Ev-
ery member of our crowd talk!
about how serumptlously clean my
home is, and my well planned
meals. They call me the perfect

wife.
The front door bcH t^gin to

Jangle,
In the living room, she fell flat

on the floor.
Teas sat up, flexed her fingers

and toes, then stood up by slow
itages, feeling for broken bones,
She glared at the culprit, lying on
the floor. One of Jlmtafe's skates,

Tht b«U jangled again.
It w»i a half grown boy with

• package, He peered at her
through thick glasses and In-
quired, "Browns .live here?"

"Next -door, down, "T«sa nod-
ded her head In the direction.

Test sniffed. The cooklesl
The cookies were brown to a

dark brown with crinkled edges
of black.' The spotless kitchen
smelled bitter-sweet, and blue
smoke was along the ceiling.

Anger buzzed in Tess, and set-
tled on Jimmle. He left nil skate
down, and she fell on i t

She would punish Jimmle for
being careless, She would call the
Community Center and donate
these skates.

Tess had almost backed out by
the time the truck came to pick
up the skates, but she handed them
over*

She was peeling potatoes] for din-
ner when ska heard Jlmmie come
in. little Harold Brown was with
him.

Jimmle was saying, "Sure, Har-
old, I'll let you skate on my new
skates. I'll gat them. They're in
my room."

Than Harold's voice, "Gosh,
Jinunie, that's great,"

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Tess listened to thalr trantte
search.

Jimmla's toiea fun of dlstppotat-
ment, "I know I put them <n ttla
bottom shelf."

Then Harold's voice, "Maybe
your mother gavt them away. My
mother does sometimes when a y
toys are old."

Then Jimmle close to1 tears, "Oh,
no, my mother would never do
that. These are new skates. I like
them best of anything."

The potato Tess was peeling fell
from her fingers. She laid the par-
ing knife down and wtped her
hands on a towel, then she glanced
at the small electric clock ever
the stove, five-thirty.

She would have time.
She eased the kitchen door open,

rap around the side of the bouse,
and backed the car out the drive.

Tears made the street swim.
She lost minutes and, more min-

utes trying to find a place to park,
then she dashed into Gowner's
Hardware store, and had to wait
for a clerk more precious minutes.

She wss late, after six o'clock,
when she started to the plant to
pick up Jim. Lots of the wives
were late but never her.

When she reached the plant gate,
tall, blond Jim came toward her,
frowning, "For Heaven's sske,
why were you late?"

She burst Into tears.
She babbled out about Ailing

over the skate, burning the cook-
ies, supper not finished, but her
hurrying into the hardware store
to buy more skates for little Jim-
mle.

Then Jim laughed. He Slid, "Did
you actually go Into a store with
your apron still on?"

Jim's arms went around her,
and his voice was gentle, "Honey,
I thought you didn't love me or
little Jimmle any more. All you
did was cook and dean. I thought
aH you cared for was to have the
bunch praise you for being a per-
fect wife.

Ascorbic acid, which Is one of
the main nutrients provided by
fresh fruits and vegetables, has a
very prominent -part to play In
therepeutlc nutrition It has an Im-
portant function in the healing of
wounds.

Prolonged ascorbic acid deficien-
cy leads to Increased fragility of
blood vessel capillaries, and Im-
pairment of the tissue reparative
powers. It Is very Important to
maintain adequate body stores of
ascorbic acid at al ltlmes.

Other vitamins and- minerals
play an Important role In healing.
Improvements In the mortality
rates and In the time required for
convalescence can be achieved by
attention to the nutritional re-
quirements of-patients. It Is true
that good nutrition Ls Important
for the maintenance of optimum
health In all normal Individuals.
It Is all-Important In the restora-
tion of good heauh In the sick and
wounded. The type diet yoij eat
affects the resistance you have to
disease and the capacity of tissue
repair.

Other than general nutrition^
needs of the sick, many fruits and
vegetables contribute specific sub'
stances that are used in treatment
of specific illnesses. The followini
are Interesting examples: Water
melon juice has been used foi
treating certain kidney ailments
Raw cabbage Juice has been trie
to speed up healing of peptic ul
oers. Bananas are used for variou
therapeutic diets: soft diets, glan
d,iets and In the diabetic treat
ment disease. Apple pulp is use
in the treatment of diarrhea
Various fruits and vegetables are
recommended., to^the* treatment of

constipation. Fnilts nnd vegetables
provide pectin which to beneficial
in digestion.

The average person needs to eat
more fresh fruits and vegetables.
Estimates have been made that
people should be eating an extra
hundred pounds of fresh fruits and

ON THE
SCREEN

'THE COURT JESTER
With all the recent movies con-

cerning knighthood and derring
do, It was to be expected that a
ilambang burlesque on the subject
would be made. This one, "The
Court Jester," with Danny Kaye
Isljust that.

Kaye Is started off as a polboj
In the gre'en-Rulted retinue of
bold and gallant forest leader, who
defends the right of a baby to the
English throne. He docs not stas
long In that role, however, foi
the court of the wicked, conniving
tellow who has usurped the thion
from the tot. Add there, In th
gulae of a court j*6ter, he get;
outrageously invaksitfl in a palace
Intrigue, a romanoe with a princess

daring plot to enthrone the

OLYMPIC WINNER8 . . . Tony
Bailer of Austria, who won the
giant slalom at the Winter Olym-
pics In Cortina D'Ampetio, Italy,
oonfratnlates Swiss Rente Col-
Uart, who won the women's spe-
cial slalom.

This an1 That
Fnrnt Arnold, high seorl

IT far Ui« Memphis SUte
hall*™, In ptfttor of a imti||
-hnrrh at Kerrvllie, Tennn

game with Hardln-Slm
Dfcemlier, Hie (Ix-foot
•aK*r scored 48 point* for ,

school record—*nd commltte
T onr personal foal 1st the

. . Rohnrt B. Mulr,
cone* »i Williams Cotltfe,
rert Ihr V. S. Olympic swim]
in ihr 19M Olympic Gam<J
nnmtner »t Australia , . .
thi> bM" In major league]
lull shnnld be much ssicr
unnnmlng ICMOU with the l
of new type bases which »rS

with sponge rubber and
with plastfo . . . The H5,0
Crosby national pre-amatrn
tonriament will again be
rebbleford Beach, Calif.,
Urely scheduled for Oot«her|
The switch from the o*n
nary dates was made beet
the heavy rains which am ro
early in the year and whl.-h|
t*ni |l»y this last Jsngtr

JkWOcMated with Mr. Kaye If
Angela tansbury as the prineeea
Mildred Natwlch as a necroman
cer who possesses a most poten
evil eye, Cecil Parker as the king
Glynls Johns as a faithful fores
maid and Basil Rathbone a
palace Intriguer.

Sotfrtds Reasonable
A lot of people are killing

themselves these days, some of
them for rather trivial reasons.

We don't believe anybody ought
to kill anybpUy without having a
fair to middling reason for doing
so. — Olin Miller in Atlanta
Journal,

The screen version of the fedison
Marshall novel, "The Viking1' is
now scheduled to reach the screen
under tbe auspices of Bryna Pro-
duction*, Kirk Douglas' company,
and UnHad Artists. ' *' "

INCOME TAX
BUSINESS RETURNS FILED

CALL CA-1-6290
Between 7 and- 9 P. M.

We Carry A
Complete Selection

IMPORTED & DOME!
WINES & LIQUOR

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMANl
TAVERN & LIQUOR!
Raolelpti St., and Pershin

CARTERET, N. J.

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
"I had a terrible time with my

flivver."
"Yeah?"
"Yep. Bought a carburetor that

saved 50 per cent of gas; a timer

that saved 30 per cent; and a
spark plug that saved 20 per cent.
After I had gone ten miles wy
gas tank overflowed."

Sales rise In 1956 are seen below]
1955 rate.

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WELL

UUANO'S Barber Shop
1176 Roosevelt Avenut
West Carteret, N, J.

Thanks a Million!
To Odr Friends m CARTERET and Neighboring Communities

There arc in the United States toddy 1 4 , 0 0 0 large banks . . . and we
know that you will share in our pr ide that the FIRST BANK A N D
T R U S T COMPANY now ranks '

•

among the 14,000 larger banks of the country!

THAT'S PROGRESS ...'. and we owe it all io you.

In five yenre'thfe FIRST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
creased its assets from $28,267,618 to $38,016,033.

THAT'S PROGRESS .... THANKS TO YOU.

10-

?.:••>

-v. • - . - ; [

Buy a Rocket
.4.y

OLDS M OTB I

Our .propjun of service is contained in our slogan—"The B*nk with
ALL the Services." We try to make our bank homey, friendly, a pltoe
where the b|g businessman and the small homeowner, the industrialist
and (he man with a savings account can come in and'find a warm rwtep-
tion as well as expert financial assistance. For sayings accounts, for a.
home improvement loan, a mortgage, a business loan; for Christmas
Clubs, safe deposit boxes, personal money orders—or just plain "com*
mon-sense" banking advice, the welcome mat is out for you at THE
FIRST B^NK AND TRUST COMPANY.

YES, THANKS A MILLION.,.
For helping us to continue to grow HO that we njiay coi
jterveyOu according to every standard of sound and
banking.

M i l T-UO'^llMl M«w Sshty-Ms Clumlil
JtlgwtfHfsWMarii' TftslMtsr laitfMSMl

' Smsslluful PSMII

$Mss M.w Slo.Hr. StyUeV fltirewgy NMtf

Islesiills
taUts-Nnl leliritril

y a step ahead of tomorrow ; ; ; step up to an '
01<Je right now! Sec the future of automotive design take

shape in every sweeping line of Starfire styling . 11
elyHug that keeps pace with toiuorroVs trend, with

feat arcs like the ultra-smart "Intagrjlle Bumper".
And the Uock t̂ T-350 Engir̂ e makes short work

of the miles',.. you breeze along with smooth
JeUwayi Hydra-Miitic*. It all adds up to value that's

topu »\ trail'-iii time! Let us show you . a now!

• TOP VALUK TOD*V . . . TOP RBSAUi TOMONNOWI

VISIT THI "ROCKET ROOM" . . . AT YOU! OLDSMOIILI DIAtllR'SI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodbridge 8-0l00

-« ' '

"fhe Bank with ALL the

IRSI BANK AND
PERTH AMBOY.HJ

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
r Federal Reserve System

ijj .y'jJll iix..ih,


